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A inflation trend reversed FIRST SEMESTER 
GPA BY YEAR 

By John 'a"enh.,en 
The Oally Iowan 

During th rly and 
IIIld-1970 , overall arade point 
avera, 8 at coli ee. and unl· 
venlU nationwld Increased 
f.r abov normal I v I •. 

Man dueators b lIeved 
,TIde inn.tion, the t rm liven 
to the rl In Irad points, 
would Ie en th val ue of 
,rad II Indicaton of accom
pli hm nl .nd Int lIectual 
abUIIy. 

But for th pa t d c de, a 
re r al of th JI' d Innatlon 
proc ha cau d GPAa at 
1110 t UDiv r It! '. Ineludl ng 
th Ul, to tabUiI.e. 

Ul Dean of Ac d m c AtTain 
phillip Aubbard said the clr· 
(um tan I contrIbuti ng to 
Il'ad Innat on w r un que to 
that tim period 

Surf city 

This II tM first of thr .. slories 
Ixamlnlng grade point averages 

al the UI 

"In the mid-70s, when student 
activism was at its height, 
many Instructors were 
Influenced by student protest 
and began giving higher 
grades," Hubbard said. "I 
don 't know if they were 
Influenced by the thought that 
low grades might send some 

It..... _ ........ of aw.y"wenII .....,.1 he re .. on 
... dedi 01 h&I bOat)"ll off Cot.,.. .... F.tIow boa..,. MChofed 

students Into the (Vietnam) 
war. But for some reason, 
there was grade inflation and 
now it has leveled off." 

ONE COMMON GRADING 
theory is based on the distri
bution of grades in a bell 
curve in which there are equal 
numbers of high and low grades 
and a grade of 'C' is most 
common. Under ideal condi
tions .this method would result 
in a mean GPA of 2.0. 

Reports compiled at the end 
of each semester by the OI 
Registrar's Office show the 
average OI grade point has 
declined slightly since the 
mid-70s, from a peak of about 
2.80 to its present level of 2.69. 

Several OI officials believe 
grade innation is an issue that 
has resolved itself, although 
they are unsure of the causes. 

"We haven't done anything 
one way or another about 
grades," Hubbard said. "We 
certainly stili measure and 
take note of changes in grade 
point, but we haven't 
responded by instructing pro
fessors to lower their grade 
curves." 

OI College of Liberal Arts 
Associate Dean James Lind
berg said although he is sensi
tive to changes in the mean 
GPA, there is no policy regu
lating grade distribution in 
the College of Liberal Arts. 

"GRADING PRACTICES are 
in the hands of individual 
faculty and depa1'tmental 
heads," he said. "When grades 
were innating year after year, 
it 'was a hot topic. But now 
that grade points have been 
fairly stable for the last eight 
to 10 years, the concern of 

nee,." to .,.rtIcIpett In actIvItIel on the beech. ThI' week', weethe, 
won't be eo good. howeve,. a, forecaa.,. have predicted rein . 

y's UI status uncertain 

"( ootball coaches) make the 
ded.lon on who plays and who 
doe n'l pl.y," Elliott said. "A 
d cliion will probably be 

made before the football sea
son begins." 

UI Dean of Student Services 
Phillip Jones said formal 
action cannot be taken against 
a student until a OI investiga- . 
tion and a hearing is com
pleted. 

SMILEY IS charged with 
assault with Intent to commit 
sexual abuse , aggravated 
assault and false imprison
ment for allegedly beating Ul 
junior Cheryl Zemaitis and 
threatening her with a knife in 
his apartment June 9. 

Smiley has also been charged 
with assault causing injury for 
allegedly kicking Zemaitis Oct. 
27, 1986. The same charge was 
filed against Smiley for 
allegedly hitting UI junior 
Jennifer Lee in the nose in an 
Iowa City tavern in May 1986. 

Smiley pleaded innocent to all 
five charges at an arraignment 
in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday. 

Meanwhile, Zemaitis' mother 
said Sunday her daughter 
won't return to the UI this fall . 

"Cheryl can't return this fall," 
Julie Zemaitis said Sunday 
from her home in Downers 
Grove, Ill. "She's in fear of her 
safety." 

The elder Zemaitis sent let
ters to top UI administrators, 
the athletic department and 
four newspapers, including 
The Dally Iowan, late last 
week expressing her frustra
tion with the way the Ul is 
handling the incident. 

"They treat this as though 
nothing wilI happen," she 
said. "I would never recom
mend that anyene attend the 
(OI)." 

faculty and administrators is 
less." 

Lindberg said the change in 
Liberal Arts College GPAs in 
the last 10 years is significant 
considering the size of the OI 
in comparison to other schools 
who are experiencing similar 
changes in mean grade point. 

"I don't think Iowa students' 
grade points have declined 
against other schools," he 
said. "So students from the OI 
are not going to be disadvan
taged by this occurrence." 

But OI Education Professor 
James Marshall said teachers 
are always under supervision, 
whether direct or indirect, 
when they assign grades. 

liN 0 one tells a prOfessor what · 
grades to give," he said. "But 
at the same time, there are 
conventions in grading that 
one ignores at one's own peril:' 

YEAR TOTAL 

The Dally lowanlDavld Millet 

Transit system 
changes with 
smaller budget 
New city bus schedules, 
routes take effect today 
By Jo,eph Levy 
The Oaily Iowan 

Patrons of the' Iowa City 
Transit System wiU begin get
ting used to a new schedule 
this morning as transit budget 
cuts passed in February take 
effect today. 

Buses during midday w1ll run 
hourly instead of on the half 
hour and there are some 
routes that have been com
bined for economy, Transit 
System Operations Supervisor 
Greg Leslie said. 

"You won't be able to catch a 
bus at midday as easily," 
Leslie said, adding that ser
vice at the rush hours will still 
be on half-hour intervals as in 
the past. 

The new route system, Leslie 
said, is designed so no one will 
have to walk more than three 
blocks to catch a bus, but some 
people will have to wait a 
little longer for the bus to 
come. 

"There's no easy way to do it," 
Leslie said. "There's always 
someone who is going to feel 

, slighted." 
Routes that have been com

bined in the evenings include 
the Sycamore and Mall routes, 
the Oakcrest and Wardway 
routes, the Towncrest and 7th 
Avenue routes and the Man
ville Heights and N. Dubuque 
Street routes. 

BUS SERVICE will also end 
earlier on Saturday evenings, 
with the last buses leaving 
downtown around 7 p.m., 
Leslie said. 

He added the night combina
tion routes will still cover the 
same territory, but it will take 

longer to get where you are 
goi ng. 

"We still have a very viable 
transit system compared to 
other cities," Leslie said. "But 
it's hard to compare to other 
cities when you 're used to the 
levels of service you're get
ting." 

Bus riders said they will just 
have to cope with the new 
system and adjust their sche
dules accordingly. 

"I'm going to have to plan 
everything way out in 
advance," UI senior John Lar
son said. 

Larson said he rides city 
buses about eight times a 
week, and other riders on the 
buses have been talking about 
the service cuts for some time. 

"When I get offwork I'm going 
to have to wait about a half
hour to get a bus," he said. 

BUT IOWA CITY resident 
Kenny Rogers said he isn't too 
worried about the cuts. 

"It will not have that much or 
an effect on my job," he said. 
adding he rides the bus two or 
three times a day. 

Bus driver Wetherill Winder 
said the new route system may 
cause a decline in ridership. 

"Making the system so incon
venient is going to make peG
pie stop riding the bus," she 
said. "It's too hard to figure 
out" 

Winder, who drove the Ward
way route until today, said sh. 
has been trying to help the. 
regulars on her route adjust tel 
the new schedule. 

"I have a feeling a lot of the 
elderly are having a problem 
figuring lout how this works," 
she said. 

Restaurant to expand on Greek fare 
Index 

Iyu.. litle 
The Dtlly Iowan 

What ha come to be known as 
om thing of an Institution 

with Iowa City 's late-night 
crowd, the gyro cart on the 
Colle Sl Plaza will be estab
II,hin. Itself more perm., 
nently 10 lowl City. 

o.ol"le' B It Gyros IIt"pand
Iq. 

Owner George Mlhalopoulol Is 
openlna Th Oreeltman' Dell 
at 18 S. Clinton St., formerly 

rplco'. Piat.. It will open 
August 10 II a alt-down deli · 
tat len apeelall,lna In tradl· 
tlonal G~ek rood. 

But loyal patrons or the 11)'1'0 
eart 0 d oot worry. Mlhalo
poulos plan, to continue oper
.tin, hi . more portable 
ft'lllehl •• on lbe Colleae and 

Dubuque Street plazas. 
"For sure I'm going to have 

the ayro stand," Mihalopoulos 
said. "The gyro stand is stay
ing thero and ['m going to 
serve the same thing I've been 
serving for the past rour years. 
I won't change anything." 

THE GYRO, pronounced 
YEE-ro, Is broiled lamb with 
vegetables and cucumber 
sauce in pita bread. 

While sti ll operating the gyro 
stand, Mihalopoulos plans to 
expand the menu at his deli. 

"It includes everything, not 
Just gyros." he said. "I want to 
specialize In George'. Gyros 
and probably a few more sand
wiches with • little bit of the 
Greek touch." 

II] want to have a hamburger 
- a Greek hamburger, corned 

beef, roast beef, turkey. I'm 
going to make it a Greek way," 
he said, adding that to do so, 
"you add a few more spices or 
add a different dressing." 

OTHER SPECIALTIES Miha
lopoulos will offer are 
Athenian-style chicken, spi
nach pie and souvlaki. Tradi
tional Greek desserts will also 
be served, he said. 

The deli 's atmosphere will be 
an expanded version of that at 
the gyro stand. 

"It won't be a restaurant with 
silverware," Mihalopoulos 
said, describing how custom
en will be served. "You come 
in the door, you order what 
'I\ndwlch you want, and if you 
want fries or some Greek veg
etables. Then 1 send them the 
balket with the extra side 

orders. 'Next up!' And you'll 
sit down." 

Though Mihalopoulos has not 
decided what he will charge 
for his sandwiches, cost of the 
gyros will be the same as it is 
at the stand: $2.25. 

FOR MIHALOPOULOS, 29, 
the success of his gyro stand 
has been the realization of the 
American Dream. Born in 
Greece, he immigrated to the 
U.S. to manage The Best 
Steakhouse for his uncle, Bill 
Mihalopoulos of Iowa City. 
The steakhouse, later named 
the Broadway Cafe , was 
located .t 127 Iowa Ave. and 
closed when his uncle retired. 

George Mihalopoulos opened 
his Iowa City gyro stand in 
11t84 and has opened similar 
stands in Des Moines and at 

the Coralville Reservoir. 
Though he declined to com
ment on the success of the 
gyro sales, he said, "We sell a 
lot of them." 

"I thought people needed 
gyros in downtown low. City, .. 
Mihalopou)os said. "It was 
Unique. I was going to offer the 
people something new." 

Mihalopoulos feels the same 
about his Greek deli: "It's 
going to be unique like the 
gyro stand. It's going to be 
something different in town 
right now." 

THE HOURS THE deli will be . 
open won't differ much from 
the gyro stand, which is open 
.t lunchtime and nights until 
after 2 a.m. 

"This is going to stay open 
from 11 (a.m.) until late night," 
he said. 
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Regional 
fTOm DI wire SllNices 

Kemp wins straw poll 
DES MOINES - Presidential 

hopeful Jack Kemp placed first in 
w Polk County Republican straw 
poll during the weekend while 
:Vice President George Bush 
WOund up a distant fourth in what 
party officials say is an important 
early test of organizational 
strength. 

The poll, taken among 1,000 Repu
blicans at a Saturday night fund
raiser, showed Kemp, a New York 
congressman, receiving slightly 
more than 21 percent of the vote, 
while television evangelist Pat 
,Robertson placed a strong second 
with 19.3 percent of the vote. Plac
lJ)g third was Kansas Senator Bob 
Pole. 

Housing case settled 
• DES MOINES - The Iowa Civil 

ights Commission has ordered an 
lolia State Patrol trooper and his 
),:ife to pay more than $33,500 in 
damages to an interracial couple 
They conspired to have evicted 
ttDm their home. 

he commission Friday ordered 
tr-ooper Darrel Cox and his wife, 
Patti, to pay the damages and 
llttorney fees to their former neigh

prs, Terry and Diane Morris. 
The commission ruled Cox and his 

wife had a "Significant role" in 
1iaving the couple evicted from 
their home. The case is the first in 
Iowa to be filed against a neighbor 
for aiding in housing discrimina
tion. 

Gas prices Increase 
WEST DES MOINES - Highway 
users will pay more for motor fuel 
over the 4th of July holiday 
weekend as compared to the 
Memorial Day holiday, according 
to a survey by the American Auto
mobile Association. Both full
service and self-service regular, 
unleaded and diesel .prices have 
risen an average of 2-3 cents a 
gallon since Memorial Day. , , 
Diet doesn't payoff 

DES MOINES - Iowa Attorney 
General Tom Miller has called for 
an investigation into a diet that 
claims to pay customers $1,000 to 
lose weight Miller said the "Ulti
mate Solution Diet" is advertised 
as a diet that cannot fail and is 
supposed to be backed by a U.S. 
Treasury bond. 

For $129.95, a one-month's supply 
I7f the diet program consists of a 
diet pill, tab and wafer as well as a 
350-calorie restriction diet and a 
diet program cassette tape, Miller 

, said . 'I'Complaints received by our 
office indicate that the bond was 

• never delivered to consumers and 
· that weight was regained after the 
• program was completed," Miller 
: said, 

Buyers beware 
DES MOINES - Iowans should be 

wary of funeral services solicitors 
in light of a new law effective 
Wednesday that removes restric
tions on such seHers and estab
lished regulations to protect con-

• sumers from entering into ques-
• tionable contracts with them, state 
• officials said Sunday. 

Iowans approached about such 
~ sales should examine contracts 

carefully and scrutinize busines
ses proposing the sales, state om

: cials said. 

Wieners not all beef 
: DUBUQUE - FDL Dubuque 
Foods Inc., has voluntarily 

: recalled some of its beef wieners 
: after U.S. Department of Agricul
; ture inspectors said they found 
• traces of pork and poultry in the 
• franks, 
• A USDA investigator said the 
· inclusion of pork and poultry was 
: :probably the unintentional result 
uf grinders not being properly 

eaned. 
" .The recall involves beef Plumpers 
and batches of Royal Buffet beef 
bot dogs. 

Corrections 
I TIle Dill, Iowan strives for accuracy 

and fairness in the reporting of news, II a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

Subscription 
., l' 

USPS 1433-8000 
TIle De"" lowln is published by Student 
Publlcationa. Inc .. 111 Communications 
Cenler, Iowa Clly, lOWl, 52242, dally 
ekeept Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and unver
sily vacations. Second clau postage 
paid at the Iowa City Poll Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879, 
lubecrlptlon file.: Iowa City and Coral
'11111. $12 for one HmHter, $24 for two 
I8m8Sters. $6 for summer IIIlIion, S30 
for lull year; oul of lown. $20 for one 
"melllr, $40 fOl' two IIm .. llrs. $10 for 
IUmmer ",'on. $50 for III yelr. 

Metro 

Broken pipe costs Museum 
of Art thousands in repairs 
By D.R. Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Preliminary estimates of 
damage to the UI Museum 
of Art from a June 19 rup
ture in the museum steam 
pipes are between $30,000 
and $40,000, UI Physical 
Plant Assistant Director 
James Howard said Sunday. 

Art experts and physical 
plant employees evaluated 
the damage to art works and 
the structural damage 
caused by the rupture last 
week. 

Most of the damage was to 
the steam distribution sys
tem, said Howard. 

"We have the system tem
porarily repaired," Howard 
said. "There is more work to 
do in other parts of the 
building, too." 

Walls will need to be 
painted, new ceiling tiles 
will have to be installed 
and new electrical work 
will have to be done after 

Police 
By Phil Thoma. 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman 
reported that a handgun 
was pointed at her by a 
passenger in a vehicle on 
the Highway 6 bypass at 
about 2:10 a.m. Sunday, 
according to pOlice reports. 

The woman told police she 
was in a car with her boy
friend and they were being 
followed by two males and a 
female in a brown Ford 
Bronco with Texas license 
plates when a passenger in 
the vehicle pointed the gun 
at them, according to the 
report. 

The incident apparently 
stemmed from a "confronta-

Metro briefs 
UI summer enrollment 
down from last year 

UI enrollment after the 
first two weeks of the sum
mer session is down slightly 
from last summer, accord
ing to UI Summer Session 
Director Nancy Barcelo. 

As of June 23, total UI 
enrollment this summer 
was 11,797, a decrease of 58 
students - one-half of 1 
percent - from the 1986 
summer enrollment of 
11,855 students. 

But Barcelo said when final 
figures are reported in July, 
the 1987 summer enroll
ment may still surpass the 
peak of 11,938 set in 1983. 

The current figures show a 
decrease of 316 students in 
undergraduate progams, 
but an increase of 257 in the 
UI Graduate College. 

Enrollment for the profes
sional Colleges of Medicine, 
Dentistry and Law 
remained steady, But 

the ceiling is repaired, 
Howard said. 

Charles Davidson, acting 
art director for the museum, 
said three art experts from 
the Art Institute in Minnea
polis came to evaluate the 
museum's art collection for 
possible restoration needs. 

THE EXPERTS TOVRED 
the museum, evaluating 
damage to the 7,OOO-piece 
collection. 

"So far their report is only 
preliminary," Davidson 
said. "But it looks like we 
may have four paintings 
that will need to be sent to 
Minneapolis for work." 

Davidson said it will take 
several months to know for 
sure the exact damage to 
the museum and its collec
tion. 

"Really it is just a waiting 
game," he said. "We need to 
let the building return to 
normal humidity and dry 
out slowly." 

tion" at The Red Stallion, 
1010 E. Second Ave. in Cor
alville, according to police 
reports. 

Report: Police were summoned 
to an apartment in the 1100 block 
of Third Avenue when a man with 
a knife was reported in the apart
ment at about 6:30 p.m, Saturday, 
according to police reports, 

The report stated that the man 
entered the apartment and kicked 
the complainant while holding a 
butter knife. 

Report: Three male subjects 
were reported shooting water bal
loons with a slingshot at a build
ing at Church and Clinton streets. 
according to police reports, 

R.port: The Central bar. 222 E, 
Market St.. was issued a disorderly 
house violation when a neighbor
ing woman reported that loud 
music In the bar was vibrating 

teacher education enroll
ment has increased by 
nearly seven percent, fol
lowing a 17.1 percent 
increase last year, accord
ing to Barcelo. 

Accounting head goes 
to Northern Illinois 

UI AccountingDepartment 
Chairman John H. Smith 
will leave his position Aug. 
1 to become the new chair
man of the Accounting 
Department at the Univer
sity of Northern Illinois at 
DeKalb. 

Smith is expected to be 
succeeded as head of the UI 
accounting program by UI 
Accounting Professor Val
dean C. Lembke, pending 
approval of the state Board 
of Regents, according to VI 
Dean of Business Admi
nistration George Daly. 

Smith has been an instruc
tor at the UI since 1966, and 
has also served on the facul-

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

Th. Stili ofThlngl : Directed by 
Wim Wenders (Plri., T .... ). this 
film is the story of a film crew set 
to produce, only to have every
thing run out on II, 7 p.m, 

The Temp.II : The recent 
cinematic adaptation 01 the 
Shakespeare play thai received 
much praise for Its Imaginative 
settings and faithfulness to the 
original laxl. 9:15 p.m. 

Televillon 
The work of pioneer archllect 

Frank Lloyd Wright will be the 
focus of "Uncommon Places" (7 
p,m,; IPTV 12), Space travel will be 
the subject of "NASA At Work", 
and "Journey Through the Solar 
System" (9, 9:30 p.m.; UITV 28). 
Jessica Lange stars as Maggie In 
the television presentation of Ten· 
nessee Williams' C.I on • Hot TIn 
Roof (9 p.m,; IPTV 12), Rock 
Rock v.t.ran Joe Cocker and 

Tomorrow 
Tuelday Events 
Th. Iowa City G.n.lloglcal Socl
.ty will meet at 7 p.m. at the State 
Historical Society Library, 402 
Iowa Ave, Doors open .t B p.m. 
TIl. au.lne.. Ind Llberll Arts 
PI_manl 0tIIca will hold a IIml
ner on lob-hunting atrategle. It 
noon In Philllpa Hall Room 19, 
Phil Carla, Fulbrlghl Program 

actor Kirk Douglas guest on ··Late 
Night with David Letterman " 
(11 :30 p.m.; KWWL 7), 

Music 
Mezzo-soprano Klla Krebsbach 

and pianist Kim Van Cura will 
presant a program Including 
works by Copland, Rossini and 
Berg at 8:30 p.m, In Harper Hall. 

Art 
Porcelain works by Kate 

Shakalh.f1 will be on dllplay In 
the milin lobby of UI Hospitals 
through June 30. The Arts Center 
will be accepting submissions for 
the July "Member" Show" 
tonight. 7-9 p.m., In the lower level 
of the Jefferson Building. 129 E. 
Washington SI. The paintings of 
Manuel Frias will be exhibited In 
the lobby of E,C. Mable Theatre 
throughout the aummar. Puzzle 
plcturea by Mel Andringa will be 
shown .t No Regreta Salon. 11 .,." 

AdvlHr, will preMnt a Fulbright 
Soholarlhlp Informilion SaI.lon 
for gradulte Itud,ntllgradultlng 
.. nlor. seeking to .tudy or con
duct r ... arch overaeas. II 3:30 
p.m. In the Iowa International 
Center of Ihe Jeff.raon Building. 
129 E. Wllhlnll.lon SI. 
Unlv.ralt, Coun.,Ung .. ,.Ic. 
conllnu .. Itt Lunchtime Pt~hol
ogy Serl .. with "Filling Good: 

The final report from the 
art experts should be com
pleted sometime this week, 
Davidson said. 

THE EXPLOSION in the 
steam distribution system 
occurred when the UI 
Power Plant went off-line 
during a rainstorm and 
water entered the steam 
system. As the system came 
back on after a cool down 
period, water collected in 
the pipes and the rupture 
allowed the moisture-laden 
air of the steam system and 
the air-conditioned air in 
the museum to mix, which 
caused a heavy condensa
tion to build. 

"It really was fortunate the 
building was closed for 
remodeling or the damage 
to the art work would have 
been greater," Howard said, 
adding he could not esti
mate the time needed to 
complete the repair work. 

dishes and other Items on the 
walls in her apartment at about 
midnight Sunday, according to 
police reports. 

Theft: About $670 worth of ste
reo equipment was reported sto
len Irom a Honda Prelude In the 
300 block of South Lucas Street at 
about 7:30 p.m. Saturday, accord
ing to police reports . 

A portable cassette player val
ued at $120. a car slereo valued at 
$550 and several cassette tapes 
were taken and the driver's win
dow of the vehicle was smashed. 
according to the report. 

TII.ft: A man living in the 2700 
block of East Court Street 
reported Sunday afternoon that 
two gas tanks and two water ski 
jackets valued at about $200 were 
taken from a boat parked In his 
driveway. accord ing to pOlice 
reports, 

ties of the University of 
Missouri at Columbia and 
the University of Illinois at 
Urbana. 

UI offers summer 
workshop for teachers 

The VI will be offering a 
summer workshop for 
elementary and secondary 
school teachers and admini
strators from July 6-17. 

The course, which is not 
listed in the UI summer 
catalog of courses, will be 
called "Workshop in Oral 
Communication Skills for 
Teachers and Administra
tors" and will deal with 
communication, listening 
and interpersonal skills in 
the classroom. 

The course, which will be 
taught by Roger Kemp, a UI 
professor in the Communi
cations Department, will 
offer two hours of graduate 
credit. Advance registration 
is not required. 

S. Dubuque 51. , through June 30. 

Nightlife 
The pop group Downy Mildew 

will appear at the Central, 201 N. 
Linn SI. 

Radio 
Bluegrass music Irom Raldo 

Schneider and the Cedar Valley 
Sheiks will be featured on the 
afternoon music segment with 
Molly Hoffman (2 p.m.; KUNI 91 
FM). Poet Robert Sly Ind former 
"Village Voice" columnl.t Pete 
Hamill will be the gueSt8 on 
"Fresh AIr"' (3 p.m.; WSUI 1110 
AM). The multl-oulturll mu,lo of 
Shinobu Sato will be preHntld on 
"Live From Studio One" (7 p,m.; 
KUNI 91 FM). Planl.t Jerome ROM 
and the Chicago Symphony 
Orchest,.. Sir George Soltl con
dueling. will perform workl by 
Stravln,ky, Uen and Sirlull (8:30 
p.m,; KSU191 .7 FM), 

The New Mood Thtrlpy' frOm 
noon to 1 p.m. In the lJC8 office. 
Union Room t01 . 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcementl for Il'Ie 

Tomorrow column mUlt be 
lubmltted to The Deily Iowen 
by 3 p.m. two deY' prior to 
publication. 

HEADS UPI 

t J;.. 

OJ€fd~ f)JtfL 

Pore all your ..... Qadi 
• Mu,s of tea • .,1octtn ... baDa 

• 19th hole ....... • Golf IUvt,af IdU 
• Golf shirts • GoJl tin 

• Haircuts 
• Styles/Set 
• Highlighting 
• Complete color 
techniques 

• Manicures 
• Facial waxing 
• Helene Curtis perms 

II'< og .. 
Pirk & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Our tyling team: 
Mary J h 
Lmda EI rhoH 
Mary Elder 
KaI'8fl G ffey 
Randy" f r 
Joan Pet h 
Kathy Rutt 
Ann ~'IOMIII 
Roonn Wolf. 

• Condition treatm nls 
• Complete hne of 
Nexxus and S b 

• Complete line of 
Nexxus skin care 

• Curling Irons 
and blow dryers 

Wal'" In or ca. lor IPPOlntllllrlt 

Salon hours Mon,-Fn 8 30 1tI"I'1i 00 pm, 51 .30 
Sun Noon-5 00 pm 

The New Styling Sa/on at 
Open July 4th 10'00 am-5:00 pm JCPenney 

o c. Salon phone: 

338-6475 

1,800 Pa 
SUMMERSHO S 
Bandolino ' Cherokee ' Esprit · Daniel Green ' OeUso 

Joyce' Oldmaine ' Zodiac' Selby' & MORE 

SIZES 5-12 AAAA-C 

Calico 
Reg. $33 

$27.97 

VALUES 
To $74 

to 

97 

MEN'S SAVINGS 
Reebok . Nike ' Rockport · Dexter 
Florsheim . Zodiac ' Bass · Sperry 

PRICES STARTING at -19 1 



pm 

A member of the Mlcha .. Koh" dance troupe Click hold. a potIIIon .. 
• he perform. Friday evening a. the .un .... on ArtaFHt '87. 10 

T BOUGHTS of returning to work or the 
classroom were distant Saturday as families 

. sat and listened to J. Knight play folk music 
on his mandolin. 

The music, heard by thousands of people on the 
downtown pedestrian mall, was part of Arts Fest '87 
which took place last week and ended Saturday. 

"Crowds of people turned out to enjoy live music, arts 
and cralls and the mild weather, making this weekend 
a success," said Knight, entertainment organizllr for 
the event. 

"It went very well all week long. The live music 
seemed to draw huge crowds. I think the people really 
loved it," said Knlgbt. 

The music, wbich ranged from rock to country, drew 
people of all ages. Karen Eves, a grandmother visiting 
her family in Iowa City, was impressed with the 
atmosphere. 

"IT'S A LAZY sort of summer allernoon, the type 
that sticks in your memory a long time," Eves said. 
"It's so nice to sit here and watch all the people while 
pretty music fills the air. These are the times you 
remember 10 years down the road when you remi-

nisce with a friend about the good old summertime." 
Eves noticed a mother playing with her three chil

dren in the fountain a few feet from where she was 
sitting. ' 

"That woman doesn't seem to have a care in the 
world. She is like a child herself, so relaxed up 
there," Eves said. "The only thing that matters to her 
is that her children are happy. That's what the 
mixture of summer air and art does to people - it 
makes them feel good." 

Sara Brown, a member of the ArtsFest steering 
committee, said she was pleased with the week's 
events. 

" 

"This is the fillh year we've done it and it was great. 
A lot of people really enjoyed themselves," she sai,d. 
"These things have a life all their own. And the best 
thing about them is that they help the community get 
acquainted wi th the artists in our area." 

Tat/l'ruc c:..ueru 
nttllll'''' IIluau 

FrtdI, .v ....... meglden LM lben "WI the att.ntlon Jul, Abboud, 14, play. a ch"rful tun. on Ray Min,;'. (left) 
III troM ~ .... " RobbIn .. 115 S. DuIMIque It. henclmllCle calliope whll, 3-ye.,-old Stan Hogen end hi. 

8-year-olclll.ter, loulza, adela few note. of theIf own, Friday : 
night. The th," children are from Gurnee, ilL : 

Sep rate ceremonies to b'e 
held for summer graduates 

d will be honored in a 
c remony It 8 p.m. Both cere· 
mon l • wi ll b held In 
Hi nch r Auditorium, Which 

2,1IM. 
Th numberofgraduallngstu. 

d nll h .. nollncrel d sl,nir. 
icantly, according to VI Reg i
trar J raId Dallam, but the 

number or p ople who attend 
lb t omm ncement. ,fOW' 
v ry year. 
"MOR PARENTS and 

friend Ir attending the com· 
III nc In nt," Danam &ald. 
"OradUition ar becol1llng 
mor popular tor f)oleftda and 
relltly .. 

An. ria ty ar'uummercom· 
m tic 11\ nt, m mber. of the 
UI Relll tru'. omce, along 

Ith olh r 01 omeill., dis· 
CUI d lit rnltiYe to the 
OY rcrowded sltultlon at 
",neh r. 

Commencement ceremonies 
in December and May are held 
at Carver·Hawkeye Arena, 
which seats 15,000. However, 
the arena is not air· 
conditioned. 

Hancher AudiLorium i$ the 
lallest alr·conditioned facility 
on the U( campus, and Dallam 
said the comfort of those 
attending graduation ceremo
nies was a key factor in the 
decision to keep the summer 
commencement at Hancher. 

"We thought the hot, humid 
weather would take away from 
the dignity of the ceremony," 
Dallam said. 

Dallam said any UI student 
who ha applied to receive a 
dellree on July 31 will receive 
I letter from the registrar's 
omce detailing the new Bum
mer commencement proce· 
dure. 

By John Bert,nheg,n 
The Daily Iowan 

A former VI student was 
shot and killed last Thursday 
following an altercation at a 
Joliet, Ill. , convenience 
store, according to the Joliet 
Police Department. 

John Gors, 25, died at 
approximately 1:30 a.m. from 
a gunshot wound in the 
upper back. Joliet Police Sgt. 
William Fitzgerald said Fri· 
day. 

Just prior to the shooting, 
Gors and three friends had 
stopped at a convenience 
store where they were 
involved in an argument with 
three black males, Fitzgerald 
said, adding Gors had not 
been involved in the allu
ment. The two groups left the 

area in separate vehicles, 
Later that evening, Gors and 

his friends . recognized an 
empty parked car as the one 
driven by the men they had 
previously argued with. The 
car in which Gors was a 
passenger had pulled along
side the parked car when at 
least two shots were fired by 
an unseen assailant, the sec
ond of which shattered the 
rear windshield and struck 
Gors in the back. 

FITZGERALD SAID the 
parked car was seized. "We 
believe the men who were 
earlier seen in that car are 
responSible," he said. 

Gors was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Silver Cross 
Hospital , according to a hos· 
pital spokesman. 

Fitzgerald said he has not 
established a motive for the 
killing but is investigating 
"several good leads and a list 
of suspects. to 

The shooting, which took 
place in a housing project, 
was witnessed by about 15 
people. Fitzgerald said wit· 
nesses have been reluctant 
to cooperate with police in 
identifying the killer. 

Gors was the managing news 
editor at KRUI in 1984 
according to Jim Hintzon, a 
friend of the deceased. 

, 

He said Gors, who lell the Ur 
before graduating, had been , 
working as a restaurant min
ager and was hoping to "get , 
back into entertainment." 

The funeral was held Satur- , 
day In Chicago. 
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lessons to learn 
The Iowa City School District's State of the District 

report was released last week. The 53-page document 
or;ered much praise for the Iowa City school system, 
and that praise is, by and large, merited. 

But underneath the self-congratulatory nature of the 
report lies a crucial fact - the Iowa City School District 
is having problems, and these problems, if not 
addressed soon, could undermine what has been 
acknowledged as one of the best education programs in 
the state. 

Perhaps the most obvious problem is the state of 
teacher morale in the district. The district cannot 
afford to let teacher morale remain at its current 
all-time low. The district must take more of an interest 
in the needs and problems of its employees, especially 
on issues such as the upcoming distribution of Phase III 
teacher funds. 

Nor is teacher morale the only area where the district 
llas a communication problem. The recent mess at 
~orace Mann School in which a custodian was suspen
(lend for repainting the school sign shows there must be 
Inote of an effort to have school administrators commu
nicate with the parents whom they serve. In addition, 
there must be more an effort to encourage individual 
.nitiative within the school system. 
• But parents must also take more of an active role in the 
Iowa City school system. While parents occasionally 
~how an interest in the way their schools are governed, 
such as in the Horace Mann case, most of the time 
school board meetings are attended by one or two 
~arents, if that. 

Among the actions taken by the school board at last 
Tuesday's meeting was to give Iowa City Schools 
Superintendent David Cronin a $3,000 raise and a 
three-year extension of his contract. It looks as if 
Cronin will have his work cut out for him over the next 
three years. 
Jim Cahoy 
Assistant Metro Editor 

-Real progress? 
Imagine a Soviet society in which there is no limit to 

the amount of money an individual can earn, in which 
unproductive or unneeded workers are laid off, where 
profit is a measure of success and inefficient companies 
go bankrupt. 

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's speech to the 
Central Committee of the Soviet Communist Party four 
days ago outlined his ideas for new economic policies. 
The speech also seemed to indicate that Gorbachev 
would like the above scenario to be a reality as soon as 
possible. 

While the prospect of economic free choice in the 
Soviet Union is an intriguing one - one which has 

I , gotten much publicity recently - what is really 
important to the Soviet people, and to the world, is 
whether the daily lives of Soviet citizens will improve. 

And it is likely that economic reforms alone will not be 
enough; reforms in other areas also need to be 
introduced to improve the lives of the Soviet people. 

J. • Gorbachev's speech called for the decentralization of 
economic planning and greater autonomy to producers 

• on how much and what to produce. He also called for a 
dismantling of the system of price subsidies on 200,000 
commodities. 

I. These two policies are seen by Western analysts as 
having a primary role in the Soviet economy. Gorba
chev's call to end these policies, analysts add, is no less 
than radical. Their elimination could not have been 
discussed just a few years ago. 

What many Soviets consider to be. their rights will no 
longer be guaranteed if the economic reforms have 
their intended effect. These include the right to a job 

: and the right to adequate housing for all. 
This leaves Gorbachev in a potentially dangerous 

• situation with the Soviet people, especially if progress 
. ~ in the areas of personal freedoms and human rights is 
• not made. 
~, However, there are no reliable indications that this is 

: ~ on Gorbachev's agenda. Despite all the talk of an open 
I:L policy, Soviet citizens still rely on jammed foreign radio 

broadcasts and gossip for the bulk of their world news. 
Much has been said recently about the opening of doors 

in the Soviet Union to such Western influences as rock 
• music. Yet it could be argued that this is more of a 

publicity stunt designed to attract young people to the 
Communist Party than it is a fundamental change in 
Soviet freedoms. 

And although some dissidents have been freed in the 
last year, so too have dissidents been freed under 
"former Soviet leaders, without much progress in human 
rights being made. 

The prospect of economic prosperity in the Soviet 
Union without parallel progress in human rights leads 
one to think of the uprisings in South Korea or even 
Poland - although the circumstances are different in 
some aspects. 

Western leaders should welcome Gorbachev's eco
nomic ideas with cautious optimism, keeping in mind 
~at without progress in other areas they are meaning
less, and could backfire altogether. 
Earl Hlggln. 
Editorial Writer <,i 

. I ' 
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Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
Iowan. as 8 non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Pledge to news excellenc 
I T has been the start of a 

new beginning. 
For the last three weeks, 

The Daily IowaD has 
been undergoing a reforma
tion while suffering from 
growing pains as former 
aspects of the newspaper 
return and new ideas are 
implemented and tested. 

Hopefully you have noticed 
changes and improvements in 
the newspaper, and most of 
these changes have been weU
received. 

The introduction of the Los 
Angeles Times-Washington 
Post News Service to 
strengthen our national and 
international news report has 
been a success. Instead of 
stale wire service reports, the 
DI offers readers late
breaking stories and analyses 
appearing in the Los Angeles 
Times, Washington Post, Denver 
Post and Newsday. 

SINCE THE DI is printed on 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette press, 
we will continue to utilize its 

John 
. Gilardi 

award-winning production 
facilities to publish as many 
color photographs as possible 
and to use more graphics with 
color in the newspaper. 

Based on reader response, 
anchoring the comic strips, 
crossword puzzle and new 
television grid on the same 
page has been successful. This 
page is continuing to change 
a regional weather chart and 
business digest listing active 
stocks and stocks of Iowa 
interest will soon be added 
under the name of "The Dally 
Break." 

Other changes are soon to 
follow. Our typesetter will be 
changed over to Century 
Schoolbook from Corona as 
soon as possible. This may 
seem technical, but the 
smaller typestyle will defl· 

nitely be easier to read. 
But the important Improve

ment has been giving read ra 
an interesting newspaper to 
read, one that shies away from 
routine event coverag and 
toward news that makes peo
ple want to and have to read 
the OJ to understand what Is 
happening in their community. 

The DI is "Iowa City's mornin 
newspaper" and our content 
will continue to focus on neWI 
occurring in the Iowa City/ 
Coralville area while suppl • 
mentlng that coverage with th 
best regional, national and 
international news. 

YET WHILE WE are trying to 
improve the newspaper this 
summer and work to r gain 
The Society of Prores ional 
Journalists/Sigma Delta Chi 
Best All-Around Newspaper, 
we will make some mistakes. 

We are not afraid to admit 
when we make mistako 8 -
misspelling a name, ml quot
ing someone or misinterpr t
ing information - and we 

·Iowa caucuses: Meet them up cl 
A T this very moment 

somewhere in Iowa, 
there's a presiden
ial candidate work-

ing hard to get your vote. No 
matter what day it is, at least 
one of the more than dozen 
Republicans and Democrats is 
on another campaign swing 
through our state . And the 
pace will only accelerate as 
the February precinct cau
cuses come closer. 

There are s9me who say the 
whole process isn't worth it. 
After all, once the caucuses 
are through, Iowa will merit 
nary a mention from the candi
dates during the rest of the 
campaign season. The critics 
say we're being used by these 
slick political types, wined, 
dined and fussed over while 
we're of use to them and then 
discarded like Jast week's 
trash when the snows of New 
Hampshire call. 

Of course, all of that is true. 
But I say we should make the 
most of what chance we have 
while the nation's spotlight 
focuses on us. 

THE IOWA CAUCUSES pour 
millions of doUars into the 
ailing state economy, And with 
the ever-longer political pro
cess, even more money comes 
into the state each election 

Letters policy 

Jeff 
Stein 
season. I wouldn't want to 
base the entire state budget or 
a plan for recovery on Iowa's 
"flrst-in-the-nation" status, but 
then every $10 million or so 
doesn't hurt. 

And of course there is the 
pleasure we get from being 
heaped with praise and atten
tion, if only for a short time. It 
allows us to be involved in 
something with genuine 
importance, and we also might 
even be able to let the rest of 
the United States know that 
recovery hasn't quite yet made 
it to Iowa. 

But above all , we have the 
opportunity to size up the 
candidates personally and let 
them individually persuade u 
that they are the right person 
to lead this country into the 
1990s. 

The uniqueness of the Iowa 
system, with the neighborhood 
precinct caucuses, personal
izes the process. The meetings 
in February will be in local 
schools, friends' homes and 
community centers. LoCiI peo-

Letters to the Editor must be typed and mull be signed. lJnIIgned or untyptd 
leiters will not be conaidfll1ld for publlOllion. LeMn Ihould Include the wrIW·, 
telephone number, which will not be pubillhed, Ind Idd ..... which will be 
withheld upon request ~ ehould be brief .nd T1Ie DIlly low", ~ 
the rlghl to edit lor length and cllrity. 

pie will pretilde 0. I ul ..... 
sions, and friends and neigh
bors will try to persuade eech 
other to vote for dllTerent can
didates. Actually. it's even 
more personal than (hat -
what i really voted on Ire 
delegates who have a candi
date preference - th elec· 
tion of people to the county 
conventions. 

IT'S THIS PERSONAL nature 
of the caucuses that leeds to 
the type of campaigns we have 
today, with candldale going 
out to meet the people OClOWI. 
For example: Joe Biden golna 
to Iowa City Park In a rain
storm; Michael Dultlkis visit
ing Great Mldwe tern Ice 
Cream Co.; Bob Dole tramplna 
across the noor of a IIv stock 
auction barn or P te du Pont 
spending a Friday hiPPY hour 
at Dooley's. 

It's a one-on-on Itutallon 
where Iowans show IItti ~ ar 
and a k the candldat tra l&hl 
questions directly. towan a 
expect straight answers. And 
they know when and Iflh y gel 
them. Iowanl may not Ilk the 
content of the rep.ly. but th 'I 
sure know If it WIS si ncere Ind 
honest And that In ltaelf lay 
a lot about a p raon. 

That's whall like aboutlowa's 
caucus system, Imp rt ct 

Letters 

Legal profit 
To the !dttor: 

I hive been followln .11 th 
n WI recently aboul th bl, 
'Insider' trldlng c.ndll on 
Wall Street. Whit II the bl 
d al? Why Is the urlli 
and Exchanl Comml Ion 
gung ho on prolecutln ' ? Who 
does Inalder trading rilly 
hurt? 1nlld r lrldine hi. be n 
going on for I tonK t me. Now, 
suddenly the SEC ta I ~ w 
tip and prosecutes • .mlll 
number of broilers. 

J 

~ .. 
Itegi{ 
1_---

By Shlwn PI! 
• The Oily lOll 
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Dukakis, ice cream attract 
'large gathering in Iowa City 
. Iy Shawn Plank 

The Oally Iowan 

Anun 

And Dukakis said what 
worked In Massachusetts can 
work In Iowa. 

"IOWA HAS ALL the 
trengths and all of the assets 

It needs to come back, but you 
need a helping hand from a 
president and a Congress who 
want to help," said Dukakis. 

The UI and Iowa State Univer
sity, Iowa's two research uni
versities, are "technologically 
strong" and may get federal 
help on high-tech projects 
designed to boost the eco
nomy, Dukakis said. The state 
approved two high-tech pro
J cts Cor economic develop
ment this month - the $25 
million UI Laser Center and 
the $30 million ISU molecular 
biology building. 

Dukakls won cheers from the 
crowd when he told them, "I 
don't accept PAC money. I will 
not accept PAC money." 

Dukakis also won cheers from 
the crowd when he attacked 
the Reagan administration's 
cuts in financial aid for col
lege students. 

"We've got to stop the annual 
assault by the administration 
on Pell Grants and loans," he 
ald. "No youngster in this 

country should ever be denied 
colleg because of financial 
need." 

DUKAKIS SAID the Reagan 
administration's foreign policy 
doesn't reflect the values of 
the "caring, concerned and 
committed" American people. 
As governor, Dukakis refused 
to end the Massachusetts 
National Guard to Central 
America. 

"One reason I did not send the 
National Guard is because of 
the failed and illegal policy in 
Centra l America ," Dukakis 
aid. 

Dukakis also said the United 
States and other cou'ntries are 
not doing their part to resolve 
the Iran-Iraq war by selling 
arms to combatants- Such 
arms sales, he added, don 't 
reflect the values of Ameri
cans. 

The U.S. also has a responsi
blity to ensure South Koreans 
the basic freedoms of a demo
cratic society because of 
40,000 American troops sta
tioned there, said Dukakis. 
The country has been plagued 
in recent weeks with rioters 
opposing the rule of President 
Chun 000 Hwan. 

"WHAT ARE THE South 
Korean people asking for?" 
Dukakis asked. "They have a 
very radical idea - listen to 
this: They want to be able to 
elect their president." 

Dukakis also addressed the 
farm crisis, saying despite 
recent economic forecasts to 
the contrary, the farm crisis is 
not over. Last week the Iowa 
Department of Employment 
Services announced the state's 
1987 unemployment rate is 4 
percent, the lowest in eight 
years. 

ButDukakis said other indica
tors have shown him the farm 
crisis is not over. 

"A man came up to me in 
McAllen, Texas and said he 
was going to lose his farm on 
Thursday," he said. "There are 
still a great many people in 
this country who are in danger 
of losing their farms and they 
deserve help." 

Dukakis said he favors help
ing small- and medium- size 
farmers by providing more 
liberal credit and ways to 
restructure loans. 

'Jackson woos party leaders, 
'talks of farm crisis at benefit 

cannot ju t change presidents 
and change symbols, we must 
change direction." 

Jack on , the leading Democra
tic presidential contender in 
national polls and one of the 
tronger candidates in Iowa, is 

expected to officially 
announce his candidacy late 
thl ummer. 

The civil rights leader, who 
b ad the National Rainbow 
Coalition and formerly worked 
with Martin Luther King Jr., 
wa criticized by some in 1984 
as being a ingle-issue candi
date. But at the reception, he 
poke to upporters on a num

ber of i ues, Including the 
upr me Court, farm policy 

and the "gla nost" policy in 
th Soviet Union. 

J K N COMMENTED on 
the re ignation of Justice 
L WIS Powell from the 

upr me Court: "The agony is 
it Iv Mr. Reagan another 
chance to further stack the 
courts," 

Reagan ha appointed two 
conservative ju tices to the 

upr m Court and last year 
I val d William Rehnquist to 

\b po t of chief Ju Uce. 
Jackson said the Democratic

controlled Senate' Judiciary 
Co mmlU must fight to 

n ur the court is balanced 
following Pow II 's departure. 
The commill e Is chaired by 

en Jo eph Blden, D-Del., 
who announced his candidacy 
for pr ident earlier this 
montb. 

A farm crl Is discus ion domi
nated th early portion of the 

fund raiser, with Rep. Dave 
Nagle and Sen. Tom Harkin 
declaring hard economic 
times for farmers are not over. 
Harkin rece ived criticism 
recently during hearings in 
Washington , D.C., saying 
despite economic indicators, 
the farm crisis has not "bot
tomed out." 

HARKIN, WHO spoke to the 
crowd via a telephone link 
with Washington, D.C., said he 
wants to keep "challenging the 
system to do better and bet
ter." 

Jackson agreed, saYing, "We'll 
know it's over when the people 
who lost their farms get th~m 
back. 

"Farmers don 't want a hand
out, they want a helping 
hand," Jackson said. "If we 
can bail out Chrysler and Con
tinental Bank and New York 
and Europe and Japan, allow a 
$17 billion cost overrun on the 
B-1 bomber and propose to 
spend $34 billion on two new 
carrier fleets for the Navy, we 
can bail out the family farmer 
and rancher." 

Jackson also said fundamental 
changes are taking place in 
the Soviet Union because the 
nation is adopting a policy of 
increased openness and Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev is 
bringing arms control agree
ments to the negotiating table. 

"Some say Gorbachev is acting 
that way because the Soviet 
economy can't stand military 
buildup," Jackson said. 
"That's a good reason - Iowa's 
can't either." 

CAMPBELL CONCEDED 
that confusion over the [owa 
caucuses could dim the state's 
attractiveness 88 a political 
media event but said Iowa 
Democrats will take their 
chancel with reporters rather 
than irritatlna party leaders. 
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~\.," NEW SHIPMENT 

SHORTSLEEVED SHIRTS 

$14 
All 100% cotton. Includes stripes. solids and seersucker plaid. 

Somc.boc1\\ . 
__ §_Q9\tc.~ _______ ~~= :=':g~S~. ~,:!~~'~. m·o 

\ I· pl., _ • -- J~Q. ~\1 M·F 10·9; s.t. 10·5; Sun. 12·5 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

GRAND, OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location.20 S. Clinton St. 

r----------~~------------, ~-----------~ , II Shampoo, II Perms 'l 
Hair CUt I! CUt C1 II ..... = II 

II Blow Dry II ........ C8t ' I 

$395 I! $600 !! $1995 'j 
" I I 'I 
I I J!lJ:J.:lll.olJ.il ~.!.I 'J'J JlJ.!i Sf!). I I J!m.ol ll.olJ.il !!'!J'/'J JlJ!lS.D. I 

~ .... ,.v"O" " ,. ON II • ~ I 
Expires 7/4/87. • I Expires 7/4/87. I L' ExpiIa 7/4/87. .J 

~-----------.. ~------------~ -----------Coupons good at both locations ... . 
WALK RIGHT IM"NO APPOINTMENTS 

We Guarantee aU Semen 
1-0 S. Clinton St. Sycamore Mall 
Mon.·Fri. 9·8; Sat. 9-4:30 Mon.·Fri. 9·9; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 12·5 

337-3493 337·au.7 

100 Watts per channel 
Audio component 

System 8606 
SAVE 1200 

$499 
HOME STEREOS 

Scott AX·' 00 AD 
Complete System 
w/CD Player SAVE '150 '89P 
Technics SCD-32O 
100 Watt wlDual 
Cassette&CD SAVE'12O'87P 
Fisher 8603 AWFM 
Dual Cassette Glass 
Rack'System SAVE'70'42&-

Yamaha CS-141CD 
System with Real 
Walnut/Speakers '144ft111a 

SAVE'250 .-

Yone 1.4 2202 
AWFM Cassette 
TumtableSystem SAVE'30'14&-

Yamaha CS-122CD. 
Light Oak. 
Complete System '134ft111a 

SAVE '260 .-

SPEAKERS 
80ae 501 Classic 
Floor Standing aft 
Speaker SAVE"30~~4&-
Infinity RS-looo '54" 
BoosksheM Speaker SA VE '16 

Bose 601 Concert 
Hall Sound Speaker '38ft1111 

SAVE'l30 .-

Lyric 4/5 12 Inell 3 '1IfYII 
Way Speaker SAVE 'It Prlc. .-

Pre-I nventory 
Sale! 

All items limited to quantities 
on hand-buy now and save! 

! .... *SANVO 
VHR·1350 

--- ------ -- . - .~.--.- ,.~ 

:.~~ - ~-'-~ 
~ 

VHS Video Recorder 
Remote contro, HQ, 
107-channel cable-
compatible tuner 

SAVE'110 

$289 
TV's & VIDEO 

AK/oJ '15-616 
HI·FiVCR 
Fisher FVH·906 
Cable Ready aftfte .. 
·Remote-HQ SAVE'50~~.u 

Fisher FVH·900 
4 Head Stereo SAVE '170 '43" 
Harman Kardon 
VCD-2000 Stereo 
Hi·Fi VCR ..... ftM 

SAVE'250 ~u-..--

Kenwood KV-917 
Hi·Fi 4 Head VCR .. ftftIID 

SAVE'260 ~v..--

Magnavox VR.a275 ,~eGtla 
Video Camera SAVE'210 GUU--

Kenwood KMT1026 
26" Stereo 
TV/Monitor SAVE'l60 '749" 

JVC C2065 
19" Remolel 3 
CableReadyTV SAVE'270'3 r 

Samsung T80550 
5" AMIFM TV 
ACIDC SAVE 'JOtS. 
Hitachi CT-1358 
13" Color, 
Remote, Cable ,~ftft8D 
Ready TV SAVE'90 ~.--

Son1 KV·2093R 
20' Sterol '51ft1111 
Monitor TV SAVE 'SO .--
Proton 625 
25" Stereo! 
Monitor TV SAVE'260'93r 

Recoton T·12O 
IJHSTape SAVE·I.50'3-

~~~~:2Pk. SAVE'2'1" 

SEIITRIlK. 

AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
with 2 speakers to 

fit your car 

SAVE'SO 

559 
'I ' 

CAR STEREOS 
Clarion 6300 
AWFMCassatIe sAvE'so'1SS
Harman Kardon 
Ch·12O AMlFM 
Deck SAVE'75'1'gr 

Clarion 8400 
DlgitalAWFM SAVE'70'184" 

Panasonic 
CQE3S2 CD Input SAVE'S 1 '21 r 
Technics COR· 
7400 Din Mount SAVE'2OQ'34r 

Technics COOPS ~ 
CD Player SAVE·2OQ'4 .. -- ' 

Sentrek SCR-650 
AWFM Cassette 

Yamaha YCR·150 
AMiFWAuto 
Reverse 
Sentrek SAO· 
1706 7 Band EQ 
Booster 
TechniCS CY· 
1.4160 60 Watt 
Amp 

CD PLAYERS 
Scott&OA 
RemoteControl 

Kenwood DP·900 
Progremmable 
CO Player SAV£'70'32r 

Technics SL-I1S1t16 
20 Track 
CO Player SAV£'SO 111r 
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Briefly 
from 01 wire IefVices 

I: Three Gis lOBed in training accident 
HOHENFELS, West Germany - Three U.S. soldiers were 

killed and at least 12 injured Sunday in an accidental 
dynamite blast during a demolition exercise at a remote 
training area, the Army said. . 

A civilian spokesman for the U.S. Army in Europe said 
the accidental explosion of dynamite occurred at 10:10 
a.m. in a training area about 35 miles southeast of 
Nuremberg. It was not immediately determined how the 
explosion occurred. 

The soldiers involved in the training exercise were part 
of the 11th Armored Cavalry Regiment and were 
believed to be combat engineers. 

Crime affects a quarter of households 
WASHINGTON - Crime hit a quarter of the nation's 

households last year, with homes in the Northeast the 
safest and those in the West plagued the most, the Justice 
Department reported Sunday. 

The department's Bureau of Justice Statistics estimated 
that 19 percent of homes in the Northeast were affected 
by crime during 1986, compared with 30 percent of those 
in the West, and 25 percent in the Midwest and South. 

"Nationwide, an estimated one-fourth of all households 
were affected by at least one of the survey crimes -
rape, robbery, assault, personal theft, household burg
lary, household theft and motor vehicle theft," said 
bureau Director Steven Schlesinger. 

. . Angola releases American pilot 
LISBON, Portugal - An American pilot shot down by 

Angolan fighters two months ago was released Sunday 
into the custody of visiting U.S. congressmen and will 
return to the United States Tuesday, the official Angolan 
news agency said. 

The Angop news agency said Joseph Frank Longo of 
Greensburg, Pa., would be "presented" to his family 
when he arrives in the United States Tuesday. 

Chinese leader plans retirement 
BEIJING - Chinese leader Deng Xiaoping said Sunday 

he plans to "semi-retire" at a crucial party congress this 
fall but hinted that opposition to his complete with
drawal might force him to remain on the Communist 
Party's powerful Politburo Standing Committee. 

Western diplomatic sources said Deng's partial retire
ment, if carried out, will set an example for the voluntary 
withdrawal of other aging party leaders to allow the 
rejuvenation of party ranks. 

Deng has said the promotion of younger people to 
leadership is one of China's most important tasks, but 
noted that the rejuvenation process may take 10 years to 
complete. 

I: Bakker compared to Caligula 
FORT MILL, S.C. - A PTL board member Sunday ' 

compared Jim Bakker to the depraved Roman Emperor 
Caligula, 'and the pastor of the church founded by the 
disgraced evangelist said Bakker is not yet fit to return to 
the ministry. 

Attacks on Bakker came on two fronts - from board 
member Jerry Nims and from the Rev. Sam Johnson, 
pastor of the Heritage Village Church. 

Johnson said it would be wrong for Bakker to return to 
the PTL television ministry because he has not fully 
repented of the sins with which he is accused, including 
looting of theJ>TL treasury and a sexual encounter with 
a churCh secretary. 

Nims compared Bakker to the cruel, deranged Roman 
Emperor Caligula - the subject of the cult movie 
Caligula which depicted him and his court in a series of 
sex orgies. 

Walesa seeks respect for Solidarity 
GDANSK, Poland - Solidarity founder Lech Walesa and 

a Catholic priest demanded Sunday that the Polish 
govern!l1ent respect a 1980 pact that legalized the 
since-outlawed labor union. 

"Solidarity! Solidarity!" 8,000 people chanted during a 
rally to mark the day sailors, shipyard workers, longs
horemen and other maritime workers are honored by 
state decree. 

The historic agreements, providing for greater press 
freedom, self-government for workers and economic 
decentralization, paved the way for the legal formation 
of Solidarity, the Eastern Bloc's first independent union. 

I j' Wife of Hustler publisher found dead 
LOS ANGELES - The fourth wife of paraplegic Hustler ' 

publisher Larry Flynt was found dead in a bathtub in the 
couple's Hollywood Hills horne, and investigators were 
searching Sunday for clues to her death. 

The death of Althea Flynt, 33, was being listed as 
accidental Saturday evening, but a statement on cause of 
death was not expected until after today's autopsy and 
toxicological tests, which might take several weeks. 

I: 
II Tormented man kills family, self 

TULSA, Okla. - A 65-year-old man tormented by the 
failing health of his mother, wife and sister shot all three 
in the head and then killed himself, police said Sunday. 

"It is a triple-homicide and suicide. That has been 
determined," R.L. Bishop, a Tulsa police homicide 
investigator said. 

Investigators said Wayne Shelton left a note for his son, 
Mike Shelton, 32, of Lubbock, Texas, detailing his 
concern about family members' health. "It's like the note 
my dad left, he just said be couldn't see them suffer any 
more," Mike Shelton said. 

·Iil Public school Issues face teachers· 
, LOS ANGELES - Public school issues ranging from 

AIDS education in the classroom to the need fot 
seatbelts in school buses wi\1 be the focus of this week's 
meeting of 7,500 members of the National Education 
Association. 

There will be debates on mandatory drug testing for 
teachers and students, campus child care for teenage 
mothers, bilingual education and predictions of a mas-
sive teacher shortage. . 

The delegates,representing about 1.9 million teachers, 
are to vote on these and dozens of other proposed 
resolutions to formulate policy on a variety of education 
issues. 

r Quoted ••• 
I It's just like after a home Iowa football Kame. 

-Rip Russell, aBsistant manager of Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream, referring to a crowd of 400 people who came to hear a 
speech by Michael Dukakls. See story, page 5. 

l _ , 

, 

Nation/world 

s. Koreans promise reforms 
By Nick B. Wllliama 
and Mark Aneman 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea,June 29 
(Monday) - Roh Tae Woo, 
chairman of South Korea's 
embattled ruling party, called 
Monday morning for a series 
of political reforms that met 
the opposition's key demands, 
including direct presidential 
elections. "The people's will 
comes before anything," he 
declared. 

In a surprise announcement to 
the ruling Democratic Justice 
Party's executive council, Roh 
said that he will urge Presi
dent Chun Doo Hwan and the 
Democratic Justice Party to do 
the following: 

• Revise the constitution to 
permit direct preSidential 
elections before Chun leaves 
office next February. 

• Amend the election law to 
assure a free and fair cam
paign. 

• Restore the civil rights of 
Kim Dae Jung, the opposition 
leader serving a suspended 

~lerI 

Riot police Irrelt en antJ.gov.mm."t protelter during a II'IIall prot .. t 
In central Seoul Sunday: 
jail sentence on a conviction intend to resign as preslden. 
of masterminding the 1980 tial nominee, as party chair
Kwangju insurgency. man and a\l other public posi-

Roh implied that President tions." 
Chun has not yet approved his A Western diplomat. appri ed 
proposed reforms. If Chun of the news, said that he was 
rejects them, Roh pledged, "I shOCked. "I did noL think they 

r pon 
camp. 

Pr 
party mount d a 
d mon tralion 
growlnll suppOrt . 

Court may see shift to rig 
C \ . THE ADMINI TRATION, in But B d n. Int f'\'i " d on onservatlve fact, hopes for just such a CBTV' "F th tion,~ . Analysis quick approval. Sunday, Attor· warn d thai th r "ould be . t· Id ney General Edwin Meese III, .. om contro\' r y" ir lb JUS Ice COU appearing on ABC·TV's "This admlnl trltlon a no j. 

scholars said Sunday. Week with David Brinkley," n who h a rvat . 
~eplace Powell Powell helped to thwart the said that this week or ne~t "pr. di~po ilion" 11 lh 
I' Reagan administration's con- week at the latest the adml' oclal I u . 

servative social agenda by fre- nistration will submit to Con· 
quenUy siding with court lib- gress a Supreme Court nomi · 
erals to form narrow 5-4 nee "who would apply the law 
majorities on a range of and interpret the law, not 

By David G. Savage 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON The 
replacement of retiring Jus
tice Lewis F. Powell Jr. with a 
staunch conservative would 
probably lead to new restric
tions on abortions, an under
cutting of affirmative action, 
an endorsement of public aid 
to private schools and a bols
tering of the rights of property 
owners, lawyers and court 

issues. make the law." 
His replacement could shift Sen. Joseph R. Blden Jr .• 

the balance of power to the D·De!., chairman of the Senal 
conservatives on these issues. Judiciary Committee, which 
And he or she could make a will hold bearings on Powell' 
quick impact, if President replacement, said the proce 
Reagan nominates - and the would proceed quickly if the 
Senate confirms - a new jus- adm in istration nominate 
tice before the court's new "someone in Justice Powell' 
term begins in October. mold ." 

Shultz defends 
strategies in Gulf 
By Don Oberdorfer 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State George Shultz said Sun
day the Reagan administration 
is moving at full speed so that 
by mid-JUly it can begin pro
tecting former Kuwaiti oil 
tankers now flying the U.S. 
flag, even though there have 
been calls in Congress to delay 
the plan. 

Shultz said in a televised 
interview that he is "abso
lutely" opposed to delaying 
the new U.S. naval steps in the 
Persian Gulf. 

He called such a postpone
ment "a very bad thing to do 
from the standpoirH of the 
United States" and said the 
reflagging and protection of 
Kuwaiti tankers is "a sensible 
thing to do." 

Shultz said on NBC's "Meet 
the Press" that "the worst 
thing that can happen to the 
United States is to be sort of 
pushed out of the Persian 
Gulf." He also said that "the 
worst thing in the world that 
could happen" would be for 
the Soviet Union to dominate 
the oil supplies of the free 
world through the strategic 
gulf. 

HOW DOES 
YOUR CHILD 
.WURIUP 'V • 

TAKE CARE OF 
IDURWNGS. 

TIIEY'RE ONIX IRJMAN. I. ____________ _ 

I HAIRCUT .................. '610 
I I PERM ...................... '1710 
I New Customers Only 

-'I Must present coupon 
E xplrel 8-30·87. 

A~ ~ SALON 
832 8. Dubuque, Iowa CU, 

351-8889 

-----------

HE SHOWED little sympathy 
for the concerns expressed 
during the long but so far 
inconclusive debate on Capi
tol Hill about the plan to 
reflag and protect the Kuwaiti 
vessels. 

"The situation in Congress is 
that they are in betwixt and 
between .... They can't make 
up their minds," said Shultz. 
He said President Ronald 
Reagan had "to decide some
thing, and he has." 

A sometimes passionate 
debate in Congress has so far 
failed to produce a legislative 
consensus on the issue, with 
key votes postponed last week. 

Some of the measures intro
duced in Congress would stop 
the reflagging of the Kuwaiti 
ships, and others call for the 
reflagging to be delayed or for 
Kuwaiti shipping to be pro
tected other than by U.S. Navy 
ships. 

A reflection of the congres
sional uncertainty was a dran. 
resolution prepared for 
debate in the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. The resolu
tion said that "neither pro
ceeding with reflagging or 
withdrawing the proposal 
advances United States inter
ests." 

If you've tried all the fad 
diets and were unable to 
keep the weight off ... 

NOW TRY 
THE SENSIBLE 

APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

at 40% off 
the regular 
program 

• price. 
Call today to schedule a Iree 

consultation 

338-9775 
WEtGttT • WF.tLNESS 

MANAGEMENT 

THE BUS IS LESS FUSS! 

save with 
monthly ()asses 

351.7711 356-5151 
COralville Transtt IOWa Ctty T,..'-........ t 

SPI BOARD 
STAFFVAC 

The Boon! tJ T_ tJ Scu.Itnt ~ 
DAILY IOWAN, has ~ __ few 
lWO-'feIf tmn CDYCrinI!be period &am 
III>COI\d IlOIItion " 10 lin an uncqllttd I<Ift\ .....t 
1987 tfuouah May 1988. The andJJa ~ 
twoo'l"ll' \em\, and Iht andidaa: I'CICD> 

win Iht one·yur- ttrm. 

Noml ...... mlilt be 1) rug or I*HIItIt - cJ Ie UlW", 

!acuity, and 2) commitIcd III woriq on "
nominare ~lf or __ ria. The 
~:OO pm. Nominations ohouI.I be ddIWftId Ir.I II J c,..,_ni<.II~ 
III Cvnpu. Mail, Nomlnm Ihould ~ "-

Name uf tht NomihCII 
l'alltion In !be UnMnny 
Campua AdJrua 
A brief dacrIptton uf why the nmIl_ iI b 

CAMP STORE 
Stop Ind .hop al our oomple,. camp Itorll f nd 
lots of new and 8ptCial Hawi!-ve merchandl brougn in 
fOf thie yea" IpoI1t clmp.-blikeUilll, ling 
footballind much, much mont I 

Hillcrest Dorm 
(lower 1ewI) 

11-1 M-F; 4-9 pm M·Th. 
Noon .. Sun. 

For more nlorma IOf\ 

IOWA HAWK HOP 
7 
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t e dawn of a new era in banking." 

IF YOU AR·E 55 OR BETTER AND HAVE A 

QUALIFYING BALANCE, YOU CAN ENJOY 
I . 

A WIDE RANGE OF FREE SERVICES, 

SEMINARS, TRAVEL ANP TOURS AT GROUP 

RATES. YOU PAY NO FEES AND NO DUES. 

STOP IN OR GIVE US A CALL AT 356-9080 

AND ASK FOR .... FirstClub 

, 

I' First National Bank Member FDIC 

Iowa CiO'" Iowa Downtown • Towncrest • Cora/ville 356-9000 

_______ I~------ -. 
I 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
American League 
A's 10, IndIana 0 
OAKLAND ... , h bI CLEVELAND 
Polonllcf 40 I 0 Butlercl 
Murphy cl , 0 0 0 BemlZrd 2b 
Davfsrl 5 I I 0 Fronco .. 
Col1OO<:olt 522 4TlbIorib 
Jovlerlt 0 0 0 0 H.llit 
Mc:Gwl,, 'b 5442 Caatiliodh 
Lanllord 3b 3 I 0 0 Jocoby lO 
LoMuior lO 0 0 0 0 Snyder rf 
Jocbon dh 4 I I I Bendo c 
S,olnbach c 3 0' I Parsonl ph 
Phlltlpl2b 4 0 I I 
Grlnln.. 4 I 2 0 

... ,h bI 
40 I 0 
4000 
3000 
30 I 0 
3000 
3000 
3000 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 

Totals 38 10 13 9 Toto" 29 0 2 0 
0eIl1_ OlD 100 211-10 a......... 000 000 __ 0 

Glme-wlnnlng RB~ None. 
DP- Cleveland I. LOB- Oal<land 3. C ..... 

land 2. 2B- MeOwlro. T.bler. H~ MeOwl" 2 
(27). J.cbon (10). ClnlOCo 2 (14). 

O.kt..... IP H A EA •• SO 
Ontl"roo (W 5-1) 9 2 0 0 0 6 Ct......... IP H II Ell 1110 
Condloltl (L 2-9) 7 7 5 4 I 3 
Joneo 2-344401 
Hullmann I 1-3 2 1 1 0 0 

Condleltl pitched to 1 b.tter In 8th. 
HBP- by Jonel (Lan,lord) . PB- Bendo. T-

2:25. A- 11.762. 

Red Sox 6, Yankee. 2 
IIOITOfI .... h bt NEWYOIIK .... h bI 
Berrett2b 4 0 0 0 Cottocl 4 0 1 1 
Benzlnoerel 3 1 1 0 WAhngtndh 4 0 0 0 
III/riliol 0 0 0 0 M1nl::elylb 3 0 0 0 

~3b n § g~!.~rI1rl ! g g g 
Beylordh 2 1 0 0 Paglillul3b • 0 0 0 
E.ansrf 300 1 SaIAe 4000 
Buckne"b 4 0 2 I S.katl2b 2 1 2 0 
owens. 4 0 0 I Meachom2b 1 0 0 0 
Gedman c 4 0 0 0 Tolleson IS 3 1 0 1 
Tot... 31 6 7 5 T0111s 32 2 5 2 
10_ 003 003 __ • 
New VeNIt 003000 __ 2 

Game--wlnnlng RBt- Buckner (5). 
E- Buckner, Meacham. OP- New York 1. 

LOB- Bo.ton ' . New York 7. 2B- a.nzlnoer. 
Cono. RI«. 38- Sikata. 5- TolI_n. SF
Eliin • • 

_ IP H II!IIIIIO 
NlcrH) 9 5 2 1 2 8 

IP H IIEIII.IO 
Rhoden (LII-5) 51-3 6 6 4 3 2 
~nts 2-300001 
Bordl 310013 

HBP- by Rhod.n (B.ylor). by Nipper 
(Meach.m). WP- Rhoden. Clemenll. T- 2:43. 
_64,172. 

Royal. 8, Marlnerl 3 
leATTLE ab r h bI KC ab r h bt 
Brlnlley 01 4 0 0 0 Wilson cl 3 2 1 0 
PBradley It 2 0 0 0 Soltz.r lO 3 1 1 0 
SBradleyc 3 0 0 0 B •• n lb 3 2 3 3 
Ph~1 dh 41 10T.rtlbullrf 3 I 1 1 
Pr lO 3 2 , 0 Whil. 2b 4 1 I 1 
D •• 1a b 2 0 1 3 Elaenrechdh 2 0 0 0 
Klnoery rf 3 0 0 0 Benlquez dh 2 0 0 1 
a..1_u 4020 BJ.cksonlf 4 1 32 
Reynolda 2b 3 0 0 0 S.laz.r A 4 0 0 0 

Qulrkc 4000 
Totals 28 3 5 3 Tot.,. 32 B 10 B 
Ioatlla 000 200 011- 3 
~Ctty 10001010.-' 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI- Tartabull (1 I). 
OP- Seanl. t . Klntaa City 2. LOB- Se.111<1 

5. Kanou City 4. 2B- Quinone • • WII.on. 3B
Davis. Pr_y. HR- B. Jackson (15). Brett (5) . 
SB- Wilson (23). SF- O.vis 

S .. ,.. IP H REA aBSO 
Moore (L3-9) 41-3 7 6 6 4 3 
Ct.rke 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Thom •• 31-332204 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Quick Quiz 
Who .. a, the lut NL pllyer to rlOch li .. t 

ball. thlf1 "181 his way to home pllto? 
(Inswer below. Clue: now retired, he last 
played for an AL club In the same area that the 
team for which he recorded the feat plays.) 

IrYin Broth., 
Oon Baylor. the Red Sol dHlgnlted hln .... 

Wit hit by • ~ltch In the slith Inning against 
thl Yankees Sunday, the 24 .. th time he has 
been hft In.hlS maio r~18.gue career- breaking 
the _d. hold by Ren Hunt. 

2.Il00 Club 
Oarrell EVln. hom.red tor Detroit Saturday 

night. the 2.DDDth hit 01 his ll1-ye.r. mljor
league Clreer. The homer wq the 3811t of his 
CBreer I tying Joe DIMaggio for 32nd place on 
the 1It.tlme list. 

Down 1II0.leo W.Y 
Former Dodger. pitcher Steve Howe, now 

playing lor Tabasco 01 the M •• lcan L.ague. 
entered In relief Sunday and st ruck out two In 
the Ganaderos' 3-2 victory OllOr the Compoch. 
Plret.s .... Form.r Red SOl outfleld.r Tony 
Arm .. signed with Campeche Saturday. 

American League 
Standings 

E •• t. ........................................ W L Pel OB 
Toronto ....................... ........... 45 28 .616 
NewYorlt ................................ 48 29 613 
Detroit .................................... 39 32 .549 5 
Milwaukee .............................. 37 34 .521 7 
Bo.lon .................................... 35 39 .473 10~ 
Blltlmore .............................. 31 « .413 15 
Clev.l.nd ...... ........................ 25 48 .342 20 

WO .. ....................................... W L Pel OB 
Mlnnesotl .. ........... ................. 42 33 .560 
O.kl.nd ...... ............... ............. 40 33 .548 
K.nauClty .... .............. ........... 38 34 .528 2'n 
Se.ttle .......... ..................... ..... 38 36 .514 3~ 
C.lllomla ................... ....... ..... 37 38 .493 5 
T .... .................... .. ................ 34 38 .472 6~ 
Chicago ................ ................. 25 46 .352 15 

Io!unla,·. IIHutto 
Dakland 13. Clevel.nd 3 
C.llioml.3. Chicago I 
New York 9. Boslon 1 
Slnlmore 4, Detroit 2 
Kin ... City 6. Seattle 0 
Toronlo 8. MIIw.ukN 1 
Texas 11 , Mlnnesoll 6, 1.t glme 
T .... 7. Minnesota 2. 2nd game 

au ..... , '. 11._ 
Boston 6. New York 2 
Oakland 10. Cleveland 0 
Detroit 8, Banimar. 7, 11 Innings 
Colltoml. 13. Chicago 3 
Mllw.ukoo 11 . Toronto 5 
Kan ... CII'I B. Seattle 3 
T .... 8. Mlnnesota 3 

Tod.,·.O ...... 
BeHlmore (Schmidt 8·1) 

al Boston (Hurst 8-5). &:35 p.m. 
C.lltoml·ISutton .... ) 

It Cleveland ISwlndelI3-7), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (R .. mu ..... 6-4) 

.t Toronto (Cerunl 5-2). 6:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Young 9-4) , 

al Chlcago (Ootson 4-5). 7 p.m. 
Detroit (Morris 10-3) 

.t Milwaukee (Boolo 3-1).7:35 p.m. 
Mlnneaot. (Strokar 3-4) 

.t Kane .. City (Jackson ;).10). 7:35 p.m. 
Sea"le (Bankhead 7-5) 

.1 T.IU (Harris 2-7). 7:35 p.m. 

T_'·.O ..... 
Behlmore at Boolon. night 
New York at Toronlo. nlghl 
Coiliomil .t CI_lnd. nlghl 
Detroit .t MllwaukN. niGhl 
Oakl.nd .t Chicago, nlahl 
Mlnnesolo .t Kin ... Crty. night 
Seattle .1 T ..... night 

~~~~~~ 
MONDAY 

Hamburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
150 ' 

4 • 10 pm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2110 Pitchers 
1'· Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1110 Imports 

KlnOl. City IP H II !II II 10 
Gublczl (W 6-3) 9 5 3 3 6 7 

PB- Oulrk. T- 2:40. '- 32.634. 

Brewer. 11, Blue Jays 5 
TORONTO .... h bI MILWAUKIE ob r h bI 
F.rnandlu 4 2 2 2 Feld.r lt 53 2 1 
_ycl 5 1 3 1 Yountcf 33 3 3 
Barfield rf 5 0 2 1 Cooperdh 4 1 2 3 
Belldh 5 1 1 2 Brocklb 5 1 32 
Fleldarlb 3 0 0 0 Doerrf 5 I 2 0 
McGrl"'b 2 I 1 Isumo"_ 401 0 
GruberlO 4 0 1 0 G.ntne.lO 4 2 1 I 
lorg2b 3 0 0 0 CasUll02b 50 2 1 
Mulllnlk.lO 1 0 1 OS .. um.. 5 0 1 0 
Moore 11 3010 
Leach It 1 01 0 
Whlltc 4000 
Tot.l. 40 5 13 7 Tot.1I 40 11 17 1 I 
T ..... 1O _ 010 11~ 5 
_a_ 228 000 I0Il- I I 

G ...... wlnnlng RBI- Yount (8). 
E- Fernlndez 2. Moore, Hlguerl LOB

Toronto 9. Mllwlukee 1' , 28- Gantner , 
Moore. Fernandez . 3B- F.lder. H~ Bell (27). 
Yount 19). Brock (8). Coopor (6). McGrltf (7) 
SB-F.lder (6). SF- Felder. 

Toronto IP H A Ell .1 SO 
Stleb (L 6-5) 2 7 6 4 I 2 
LollOlle 342132 
Eichhorn 3 6 3 3 0 2 

IIIIw.Uk.. IP H A!II 1.10 
Hlguer.(WII-7) 7 9 4 4 1 13 
Alarlch 1>1 3 1 1 0 0 
Ple .. c 12-310004 

Stl.b ptlchad to 2 bin ... In 3rd. 
HBP- by ElcI1hom (GInter) . T- 3:10. A-

42.389. 

Angel. 13, White Sox 3 
CAUFORNIA .... h bI CHtCAGO ... r h bI 
Downing dh 5 3 3 1 Guillen II ~ 0 0 0 
Whlterf 4 23 3 Manrlquou 0 0 0 0 
Joynerl b 432 3HIII2b 4000 
Howoll3b 4 0 1 0 Balneadh 4 1 1 0 
Ryallt 1 DO 0 W.lkerlb 3 2 2 1 
H.ndrick 11 1 1 1 3 C.lderon rf 3 0 1 2 
Jones It 3 1 1 1 Flakc 2 0 0 0 
Wyneglrc 4 1 0 0 ~arko.lcac 1 0 0 0 
P.ttlscl 3 1 1 0 BasIon II 4 DO 0 
McLamor2b 5 0 1 0 Lyons3b • 0 0 0 
Scholleld IS 3 1 I 2 Williams cl 3 0 1 0 
TOI.I. 37 13 14 13 Tot.l, 32 3 5 3 
Colilornlo 301013 '_13 ChIc_ 012 000 __ 3 

G.m .... lnnlng RBf- OownlOg (6). 
OP- Chicago 2. LOB- Coillomil 6. Chi

clgo 5. zs-. Ho .. ell. CalderOn. Wilker. WII
lI.ms. 3B- Booton. H~ Downln:v (17). Joyner 
2 (17). Walker (15). H.ndrlc k (2). Jon .. (6). 
White (IS). 5- Whit • . 

C.liIornl. 'P H II EA IB 10 
F .... r(W5-5) 9 5 3 3 2 2 

Chic.... " H II Ell 1.10 
Long (L4-4) 21-3 5 5 5 2 2 
Searlge 1-3 3 3 3 1 0 
Cltar.lI. 2 2-3 4 4 4 1 2 
Cllrk 32-321131 

HBP- by Fr ... r (Fisk). by Cltarell. (Down· 
Ing). T- 3:04. A- 15.266 . 

Rangers 6, Twins 3 
"'NN!IOTA ... r h bI TeXAS .... h bI 
Newman2b 4 0 0 0 Brown.2b 3 1 1 0 
Bush rf 4 1 1 I FI.tch."s 2 2 2 0 
Puck.tiel 4 0 2 0 Slerrlrf 3 1 1 0 
Hrbeklb 411 10'Brienlb 3002 
Larkin dh • 0 1 0 Parrish dh 3 0 0 1 
Smalley3b 4 0 1 Olncavlgllall 4 1 1 0 
Brunansky It 3 0 0 0 McDowell cf 3 1 1 2 
Laudnerc .. 0 a 0 Browerct 00 0 0 
Gagne.. 3 1 1 Osl.nleyc 3 0 0 0 

Buechele3b 3 0 0 0 
Tolals 34 3 7 2 Totala 27 6 6 5 
Mlnn.oolo 001101 ODD- 3 
T.... 00010002.- 8 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - MCOowell (14). 
op- Minnesota 2. lOB- Minnesota 6, 

Te.a. 3. 2B- Gagn •. Larkin. Small.y. Puckett. 
HR- Hrbek (20). McDowell (B). Bush (5). SB
Browne (13). sF- O'B,len, Flarrlsh. 

.. Innoooia IP H R Ell BB 10 
Sml1hlOn (L 4-4) 7 6 6 6 3 5 
Schatz.der 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

J.peneM Jottingl 
Former Milwaukee Brewer Ben Ogilvie 

whacked two homers. a two-run blast Ind I 
three-run ahol, to lead Klntetsu to a 12-5 rout 
of Nankai In Japan's Pac Inc League. 
Trainer'. Room 

Boston pitcher Dennis "011 Can" Boyd leH 
Saturday night's game against the Yankees 
with dl,comlort In hi, right should.' I~er 
pitching to two batte .. In the allth Inning 
Boyd was making his &8Cond start of the 
season after being sidelined with 8 shoulder 
Injury. 

N.w Act? 
Meta rlghl·hlnder Terry Leach scattered four 

hits Over eight innings Saturday. leading New 
Vork to 8 S-4 .,.Ictory over the PhIlUes. Leach 
Improved to 6-0. 

Olllcl< Oulz An.wor 
Dusty Baker for the San FranciSCO Giants 

June ~7 . 1984 against Cincinnati. Baker last 
played for the Oakland Alhletlcs. " 

H.ppy Hundrtdtll 
The Pirates continued their official centen

nial celebration Sunday, passing out " centen
nl81 caps" to the first 30,000 fans. 

National League 
Standings 

Eo.L ...................................... W .. L Pct. .. OB 
St. Loul . ....... ...................... .. .. 45 27 .626 -
Montr •• , ................. .............. 39 34 .534 6~ 
Newyork ......... .. ................... .. 39 34 .534 6'. 
Chlc.go ............................... ... 311 38 .520 7'n 
Pittsburgh .............................. 34 39 .466 11 'n 
PhIl.d.lphl ............................ 32 39 451 12'n 

W •• t ....................................... W .. L. Pel ... 08 
Cincinnati 41 34 .547 
Houston 40 34 .541 ',; 
San Francisco 37 37 .500 3~ 
IItI.nta 35 39 .473 5' .. 
Loa Ang.I.. 35 39 .473 51> 
SanDltgo 28 50 .342 15~ 

So'urdoy', R •• "". 
New York 5. Philadelphia 4 
Houston 6, San Francisco 5 
Pitt.burgh 7. Chic.go 0 
St. Louis 15, Montreal 5 
San Diego 8, Atlanta 4 
Los Angetes 4, Cincinnati 3, 10 Innings 

au ..... y·. Rooutto 
Phllad.lphla 5. New York 4 
Plnaburgh 6. Chicago 2 
SI. louis 7. Montreal 6, I11nnlng5 
Los Angeles " . Cincinnati 2 
San Francisco 8, Houston .. 
AU.nt. 5. Son Dlago 2 

Tod.,'.O.", .. 
Phll.d.lphl. (Rutfin 4.e and Hume ().()) 

., Pittsburgh (Fish ...... nd Dunn. 3-2) . • 
p.m. 

Chicago (Lanellt.r ().()) 
.t Montreal (Sorensen 3-3), 7:05 p.rn 
AU.nt. (Smith 7-41 

It Sin Froncloco (Gront I-I) . 7:10 p.m. 
Sf. Lou is (COl 7-31 

al New York (Mitchell 1·1). 7:10 p.m. 
SIn Diego (Oro .. cky 3-8) 

.t La. AnoelH (Welch 8-3) . 9:35 p.m. 

TYe •• ," O.m •• 
Houston al Cincinnati, night 
Plnoburgh al Phllld.'phl •. night 
Sf. Loul. It New York. night 
Chicago ., Montre.l. nlghl 
San Dlago .t Loa Angeles. night 
Atlanl •• t San Fr.ncisco. night 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - Whll WA dec:l.red lhe oHlclll n.Uonol 
aport 01 NIlI Germany In 10341 Find ltoe 
an.wer In tomorrow', Scoreboard. 

,ride,'. An ... , - In French, AJouette melns 
lark or skylark. ALolUttc laRl Ute mean. 
"rolled vea!." 

Atherton 2-3 0 0 0 0 I 
T.... IP H R EA 8B SO 

Guzm.n (W6-3) 71-3 7 3 3 1 4 
William. 1000tO 
Mohorclc(SI1) 2·3 0 0 0 0 0 

Smithson pltChad 10 2 b.tt.r. In 8th. 
HBP- by Smithson (FI.tcher). WP- Smith· 

BOn, Schatzeder Balk-Guzman, T_ 2:33. A-
17.477. 

National League 
Cardinals 7, Expos 6 
IT. LOUII .b r h bt "ONTI!!AL 
Coleman If 4 0 1 0 C.ndaele 2b 
Smith 51 SI t 1 Web".", 
Herr2b 6 2 3 0 RalnHIf 
Clark 1 b 4 2 I 2 Wallach 3b 
McGeecf 4 0 2 2 Brooksas 
Pendleton 3b 4 0 0 0 Parrett p 
Oqulf1do rf 2 1 0 0 GIII,,"g Ib 
Pen. cOO 0 0 Wnnnghm cf 
lake c 2 0 0 1 Fitzgerald c 
Booker ph 1 0 0 0 Reed c 
Worr.1I p 0 0 0 0 Heaton p 
Llnorum ph 1 0 0 0 McGattign p 
Dayley p 0 0 0 0 Foley ph 
Tuno.llp 2 0 0 0 Burkep 
Perry p 0 0 0 0 Johnaon ph 
Morris ph t 0 1 1 Law 2b 
Oawl.yp 0 0 0 0 
Fordrf 2110 

.b rh bI 
3 1 0 0 
5 1 3 0 
30 0 1 
50 0 1 
5 t 1 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 2 2 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 3 4 
I 000 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 1 0 
I 000 

Totlls 38 7 10 7 Tota l. 40 6 11 6 
St. Loul. Il00321 000 01 - 7 
IIonl,,"1 101301Il00 00-1 

Gam.·wlnnlng RBf- Smith (3) . 
E- Clark. Winningham. DP- S, Louis 1. 

Montrell I . LOB- St. Loul, 8. Monlreal 10. 
28- McGee, Galarraga 2, Johnson, Ford. 
3B- Webster . HR- Clark 122). SB- CoI.man 
(491. Webster (16) 5 - Pendleton. Coleman 2. 
Cand .. le . O. SmHh. SF- Walilch. Lake. 

Sl Loul. IP H R ER 1110 
Tunnell 3 6 5 2 3 0 
Parry 200001 
Oawl.y 23111 t 
Worrel l 2 1 0 0 2 4 
Dayl.y(WHl) 2 I 0 0 1 2 

1II0nl".t IP H A EA la SO 
Heaton 5155 14 
McGartlgan l I t 1 1 0 
BUrke 3 1 0 0 1 t 
Parrel1(L1-2) 2 2 1 1 2 0 

Tunnell pitched to • batters in .Ih 
T-3 :3O. ~38. 109. 

Pirates 6r Cubs 2 
CHICAOO .b r h bt PlmBUROH ab r h bI 
Dernlercl 3 I 3 0 Bondslf 4 1 1 0 
Trillo l b 0 0 0 0 Van Slyke cl 2 0 1 0 
Dawson ~ 3 0 0 1 Rly2b 3 2 1 0 
Oayettlt 3 0 0 0 Bonlllilb 4 0 0 0 
Mumphry ph 1 0 0 0 Reynolds rf 4 1 2 2 
Smith p 0 a 0 a MorrllOn3b .. 1 2 1 
Lynchp DO 0 0 L.Valiler.c 20 1 1 
Morelend3b • 0 0 0 BelllardlS 3 0 0 0 
Noce 2b 4 0 0 0 Br.amph DO 0 1 
Sundberg c 3 1 1 1 Pedrlque.. 0 0 0 0 
Brumley.. 3 0 0 0 Klpperp 20 0 0 
Sutcliffep 300 OJcnesp 0000 
Palmelro If 0 0 0 0 Cangelosi ph I 1 I 1 

Robfn80n pOD 0 0 
Totals 27 2 4 2 Total. 29 6 9 6 
Chlca.. 100 OlDODD- 2 
Pll1obu'gh 000 100 05.- 5 

G.me-wlnnlng RBf- Reynolds (3) 
OP- Chicago 1. LOB- Chicago 5. Pitts

burgh 7. 2B- V.n Slyke. Morrison . HR
Sundberg pI. sB- Demler lID). Congelosl 
(11) 5-1'nllo. Van Slyke. SF- D.wson. 

Chic... IP H R ER BB SO 
SUtclill. (L ,1).4) 7 6 3 3 4 6 
Smith 2-3 3 3 3 3 1 
Lynch 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 

Pll10burgh IP H R ER BB SO 
Kipper 7 1-3 • 2 2 5 6 
Jones(W2-11 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Robinson 1 0 0 0 0 I 

Sulcilli. pitched to 2 batta,. In 8th 
WP- Smith. T- 2.52 A- 25 304. 

Philliel 5, Mets 4 
NEWYORK 
MWllaon cl 
Almon2b 

.b r h bI PHILA .b • h bI 
40tOSamu.l2b 222t 
400 o ThomplOncl 2000 

I The Beer 
You Can Drink 

1 BAR 
DRINKS 

7-CLOSE 
for 

Hernandl1b 
McDoW1lllp 
Clrterc 
McRynlds ll 
MlZlllllrf 
JohnlOn3b 
Santa"11I 
O.rllng p 
Oroscop 
Sirawbrry rf 

4 I 2 1 Schu Ib 2 0 1 1 
000 o Hey •• 'b 5000 
4 I I 1 Schmldt3b 4 1 2 I 
4010GWilsonrf 401 1 
.0 0 OJ.rneolt 40 1 0 
3 I 0 0 Belrr. 0 0 0 0 
3t12P.rrahc 4000 
300000",.11 .. 2000 
OOOOHughe'Ph 1000 
o 0 0 0 AgulYO" 1 0 0 0 

C.rm.np 2 0 0 0 
Tekul.tp 0 0 0 0 
GClrOIl" 2 2 2 0 

Total. 33 ~ 6 4 Tolel, 35 S 8 4 
Two oul when winning run teored 
N.w Yo'" Il00200 zaG- 4 
PllII.dOlphl. DOG 000 032- . 

Game-winning R8f- Schmidt 15) . 
LOB- New Yo.k 3. Phll.de phla II. 2B

McReynold • . 3B- GGro ... HA- Clrter (8) . 
Hornlnd.l (II). Slntlno 14) . SB- Simuol (18) 

New York 'P H AU 1'10 
Darling 7 2 2 2 ~ 8 
Orosco 2-3 t , tOO 
McOowell(L4-3) 1 6 2 2 0 0 

Phll.dttphi. IP H II Ell I. 10 
Carman 754.,. 
Tekul.e t tOo 0 1 
Balr (Wl-O) I 0 0 0 0 I 

O.rllng pltchoa to 2 bant,. In 6th. 
PB- Carter. T- 2·46. A- 52.206. 

Dodger. 4, Red. 2 
CINCINNATI ab r h bI LA 
DanielS If 3 1 0 0 Andersonas 
Concepcln 2b 4 0 2 1 5 .. 2b 
Jone.cl • 0 0 OShelbycf 
Plrk.rrf • 00 0 Guerrero II 
Bell3b 4 1 1 I M.rSh.1I rf 
Dlllc 301 0 H.tch8rlb 
Eaaskylb 3 0 0 OStubb.lb 
L.rkln" 3 0 1 0 Gorner 3b 
HoHman p 2 0 0 0 Hamltton 3b 
Landrum pOD 0 0 Sci_I. c 
Stlllw811ph 1 DO 0 Valenzu.lap 
Paclllop 0000 

.brhbt 
4 1 1 0 
• 1 2 1 
2 1 2 1 
4 1 I 2 
4 03 0 
20 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3000 
o 0 0 Q 
20 1 0 
2 0 0 0 

Totals 31 2 5 2 Tot.I, 27 4 10 4 
Clnclnn.ti DID 001 __ 2 
Lo. An90IOI 000 4DD 001- 4 

Garne·wlnnlng RBI- Guerrero (S). 
DP- Clnclnn.tl 3. La. Anoeles 1. LOB

Cincinnati 3. Loa Anoelel 4. 2B- Concepcion . 
Sa •. Shelby. Marsh.lI. 3B- Andaroon'. H~ 
Bell (6). Gu.rrero (II). SB- Shelby (4) 5-
Hatcher, Valenzuela 

Cincinnati IP H II Ell 8110 
Holiman (L 6-21 5 6 4 4 2 0 
L.ndrum 210003 
P.clilo lt0010 

Lo. Anoel" IP H R ER 1.10 
V"enluola(W7-5) 9 5 2 2 1 7 

Hollmln pltchad 10 5 bane .. In 61h. 
T- 2:19. A- 46.625. 

Giants 8, Astros 4 
HOUSTON .b • h bI SAN FIIAN ... r h bI 
Hltchercl 4 I I 0 Thompan2b 5 1 1 0 
Doran2b 4 2 2 3 Spollr3b 2 0 0 0 
Jackson 3b 4 0 0 0 Laon.rd It 4 tOO 
GO •• I"b 4 1 1 1 CI.rklb 3 I 23 
Bassrf 4 0 2 0 COa.l.cl 4 2 1 0 
Crullt 4000 Ald"ttrf 4 t 22 
RR.ynolds c 3 0 0 0 Milner cl 0 0 0 0 
Mathlsp 0 0 0 0 Brenlyc 3 1 1 0 
Lopes ph 1 0 0 0 Wilillms.. 400 0 
Thana. 20 t 0 Hammak.p 20 0 0 
Ry.np 20 0 0 Spllmonph 1 1 I 3 
.... hbyC I 00 0 Comatockp 1 0 0 0 
Totals 33 4 7 4 Totals 33 8 8 8 
Hou.ton 300 010 000- t 
S.n F •• nclsco 103040 001-' 

G ...... wlnnlng RBI- Aldreto (1) 
E- R Reynolds. Than. Cruz. DP- San 

Francisco 2. LO~ Houston 3, San Francisco 
7 HR- Doran 2 (10). G 0 •• 1, (13) . CI.rk 11'). 
Spilman (II SB- Thompson (8). Than (3). 
Halchlr (261. Brenly (6). C 0 •• 1116) 

Kou,\on IP H A ER .1 10 
Ryan (L4-8) 5 8 6 6 3 11 
M.thls 300022 

San Fr.ncloeo IP H II Ell .810 
H.mm.k.r(W 4-5) 5 6 • • , 5 
COmstOck (SI) 4 1 0 0 0 4 

HBP- by ~yan (Spoler). WI'- H.mmaker. 
Ry.n 2 T- 2 48 '- 30.142 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 

INE'RE FIGHTII\G Fa< 
\OJRUFE 

American Heart &'a 
Association V 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 

KATHY DEE 
JOE 

GLASSER 
ART ELEGEN 

II '0\1'111 "'.Ia 
P",tO'I1'I. 
(tIll', 
kl'\'lh' " 
3)1 I'll 

337·M92 

THE MilL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E Bur linGton 
-Nota .. " . 

$150 BURGERS 
With FRIES 11~ 

r' $1 50 PITCHERS 

25¢DRAFr 
Till Close 

Tu day 
Night T co 

All you can E t ! 5-8 pm 

$350 tl lS 
Adult : Under 12: 

~·fIELD 110USE 
... It I E. COLLtOE SI .. IOWACITY. I" uua 

$ Pitche 
Bar Drink 
Burge 

Welcome Back 
1 st Keg is on the Houseo 

Tapped at 8:30. 
8 to Clos. 

VVhopperSan~unch 

with purchase of 
Large French Fn and 
a Regular DrInk! 

124 . Dubuque -low Ity 
--------- - ---- . 
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day, an overall ch mplon will teammate Terry Kelly added Missouri Valley 103, Inland Michigan moves on in Pool D 
be crowned. 26. Empire 8S action to meet Indiana at noon 
South Carolina 13, Arbn al &8 Seilor Pablos moves on in Pool Todd Stanfield, who was today at Regina Gymnasium. 

Six-foot- Ight Ken Aldrich B action to play the Metropoli- recruited to play basketball Central 98, Indiana 94 
popped In 19 points and tan Gauchos today at 6 p.m. at for Kansas State, popped in 29 Tim Moritz, a 5-10 guard who 
pull d down 12 r bounds as the Arena. points, including five three- has signed to play college 
South Carolina ro lled over pointers as Missouri Valley basketball at Wisconsin-
Arkan as 93-68 at the Ar na. Metropolitan 92, Pacific North- cruised by Inland Empire Parkside, knocked in a game-

outh lin" outgunned the "elt 81 103-85 at Regina Gymnasium. high 30 points as Central 
• Sandhll AA U t am from Jonathan Duch tossed in 16 Stanfield was joined by Scott nipped Indiana 98-94. 
Ark n by 17 point In the points and grabbed 10 Norris with 27 points. Norris Central, a team from Illinois, 
s cond hair. Arkansas shot rebounds as the Gauchos of has signed to play for Okla- also had 22 paints from 6-4 
34.1 p rc nt (14-41) !'rom the New York downed Pacific homa Baptist. Glenn Howard. 
n Id In th nnt half and Northwest 92-87. Inland Empire, a team from Indiana out-three-pointed 
dipp d to 24.3 p r nt (9-37) In The Gauchos also had 16 the state of Washington, has Central 11-10. Jerry Tharp had 
the cond h If. points from 6-6 Billy Singleton four scorers with 14 paints five of them, finishing with 15 

I South Carolina al a got. 11ft and 15 more from Darrell each - Ron Deaton, Matt WH· points. John Karaffa and 
from 6·1 1U8rd Ru ell Black· Reid. Iiams, Darren Morningstar and Vance Gibson led the losers 
rnon who wa 6 for 9 from the PacincNorthwest,aclubfrom John Carty. with 20 points each. 
n Id, Including two thr e· the state of Washington, used Inland Empire meets Georgia Central moves on to play 
p(lint rs. 17 points from Peter Charles- at 10 a.m. today in its next Pool Southeastern today at Regina 

"."a f /\ r P bl ) 113, West ton to pace its scoring. C meeting. Gymnasium. Game time is set 
"Ir I I 110 Pacific Northwest meets West fi 2 • gba ~ ~~ 

I Brl, Tubb , a D Witt, Iowa Virginia at 4 p.m. today at the 
all· t r r cruit d to play col. Arena. 
leg ba k tb 11 at Iowa, Ozark 105, Georgia 9' 
poured In 21 point and had 15 Georgia's Herbert Jones 
T bou nd as J owa 's Senor scored 17 points and grabbed 
Pablo outd stan d We t Vlr- a tournament-high 26 
,Inla t 13-) 10 at R gi na Gymna· rebounds hut it wasn't enough 
lum as the Ozark Braden's Raiders 
RobJohn on,a r ruitatlowa spoiled a sparkling perfor-

Slate for yclone Coac h mance, winning 105-97. 
Johnny Orr. ('ontrlbul d 20 Six-three forward Cedric 
point to th fTort Ju n Tho- Rogers and 6-7 center Cornell 
ma . who will play colI ge Henderson scored 34 and 30 
bask Ib 11 at la. Ariz., points. respectively, to lead 
JUnior Call l' added 18 the Raiders. Henderson also 

I polnlJ. had 15 rebounds. 
Greg Wh Ozark moves on in Pool C to 

Delaw r . C r 28 point to play Missouri Valley at 8 a.m. 
I ad w .... • '>I~ .. lftl ..... """ today at thf' ~r('--

is gained by the legislation," 
aid the athletic director at 

the Air Force Academy, John 
Clune. "And what if none of 
the legislation passes?" 

THE VOTING WILL take 
place Tuesday with the most 
controversial proposals deal· 
il1l with the reduction of foot· 
ball scholarships from 95 to 90 
and the elimination of an 
assistant football coaching 
po ition. 

De pite the fact the legisla
tion could have routinely been 
addre sed In January, the 
powerful NCAA President's 
Commission insisted the spe
cial convention be held in 
hopes It will be a keystone in 

C OSSWORD PUZZLE 
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33Dmscd 
34 [)clc I 
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boldly 
"-
hIller." 

Burns poem 

42 SWOI II or som 
" Tak~-

(rr'l) 
47 Very well 
49 . huddrr 
S I Arnran 

anlrluP<' 
S3 Wulkmg 
$4 To ran lOl' s 

birthplace 
55 Fanf rr 
56 Invrntor of 

rOirm ma(hlOc~ 
57 Collren 
S Ot'iI/(hl lul 

, hodt 
59 Oorolhy Gale 's 

do~ 
61 "lIrmille lur 

bulll'r 
62 PU.,IIIVC 

Michigan 110, Southeastern 75 
Defending national AAU 

champion Michigan got off to a 
spectacular start behind the 
play of Anderson Hunt who 
had a game·high 28 points. 

Hunt, who is bound for 
Nevada-Las Vegas, was fol 
lowed by Mark Macon's 25 
points. Macon will play for 
Temple. Steve Smith, a point 
guard who was recruited to 
play for Michigan State, added 
12 points and 11 rebounds. 

Southeastern, a team from 
Memphis, Tenn., was led by 
Elliot Perry's 21 points. The 
scrappy guard has been 
recruited by Memphis State. 

"THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
officers are deeply concerned 
about the proper role of col
lege sports In higher academ
ics," said NCAA President 
Wiford S. Bailey, the interim 
president at Auburn Univer· 
sity. 

North Carolina 99, Iowa Sports 
Supply 84i 

Brad Johnson, who has signed 
to play with Florida State, led 
North Carolina with 29 points 
as it teased Iowa Sports 
Supply 99-86 at West High 
School. 

Brian Combs, who will attend 
North Carolina-Asheville , 
added 28 points. 

Iowa Sports Supply was paced 
by the play of 6-6 Mark Olenius 
who scored 19 points. 

The Iowa team, which finished 
second at the state AAU tour
nament, moves on to play Lake 
Erie of Ohio. 

"I would hope we have rea
soned debate without acri
mony and I think that will take 
place." 

Heyman is expected to discuss 
what he thinks is wrong with 
college athletics and Horton, 
president of a school with a 
traditionally powerful football 
team, is expected to take a 
more moderate approach. 

Their speeches will touch off 
what is planned to be an 
18-month debate designed to 
formulate NCAA reform legis
lation for the 1989 convention. 

"I HOPE THESE discussions 
will be a forum for reason 
rather than an arena for con
flict," said Bailey. 

BLOOM COUNTY 
xm6TIM6ti r 

GCr m<f<t6LY pm<.e5~ 
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JO~ •. 
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Doonesbury 
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KGAN KWWL KCRG 
fJ 0 III 
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8 :1'11 N_an MOt/: Lo •• II_I~ 

:111 D. W_ II 'or.ver T ...... IO 

9:1'11 Cog""1 I " be An-
:111 lacty .. --"- N'.I N_ 10 :: "-A,·SIH Wlm_ '1., Trill 

Lou Or..,1 CI,..,., .. 
11 :~: D. La",,· N~ 

12 ~: WIIIoM -VTV 

--;iON DAY 
Ju"e 29 

Lall ShOw 

7:00 AM • Toll ,), Scheduled: Wlm· 
bledon uodal • . (In Stereo) (2 h ... ) 

9:00 AM • l)onahue Scheduled: 
~orporal punl.hmenl In athool.. (80 
mfn .) 

' :00 AM tf.PNI Women', Volleyball 
U.S. v •. BruU In Women', Challenge. 
From tan ford, CaUf. (R) (90 min.) 

10:00 AM allour M'rl.lne Aly ... 
MIIMO (" W1iQ ', lh lIoN?"); ptlNnl
leen co"fllc"'; etudenl entrepren,url; 
aclr ... Yvonne DeCarlo. (80 mln .l 

10:10 AM IHIOLTalk 8ho,. F,.· 
tured: actor John thlOw (" 'The Man· 
hattan Pro.lect·1. 

I mINK Of I1U mO$ 
~/? fOU<5 OI/T 1H6/(6 
51VCK IN fOJ!TfON5 tY 
NO fNFUJ6Na ANfJ 
L owt..Y 5TfI1l/5 ~ 

I 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 1._ .. RICIng Sport.Clr. ....-
WorIcI JIlnF~ BI.aball Soap 

Arcnhec· S,oI1. WrI- Hydfoplane MOI/: TIll 
turf I .. .",TV Racing 11"",1.10 

A'lIIIn_1 aoll,,! Surfer lIog. WIII1 
AdYt"..,t Sallbol"'" 

.. 
A"",I1c .. .. Ing NI", 
PlayhouH: .. Wit.,. .. 
C.I on I CIoII Joumll SkIIng Dlflllldl 
Hot Tin Aaclng SporItCtr. Tr_ 

Roor -II Sport.LooI< John. M.D. 
M.lterplecl Slgn-Oll FiIIIln' MOIl IIOV: Imh. 

.. .. lIOn 01 LIt. 
IIgn-OII 1- .. 

10:110 AM 10111 W.lt Dlone1 Pre· 
Hnl. "Run. Appaloosa, Run " A look al 
one of America's wildest ho,," races. 
rodeo bull riding and one of tho 
world 'a oldest breed ofhoraea. (80 min.) 

11 :110 AM 1".£1 Signalure A lleri.a 
featurln, fa moue people interviewed 
withoul a Itu~lo sudl Dce or on'II(:reen 
host. 

12:00 PM I!IPNI BadmInton World 
ChampioDahrplI. From Beijlni. China. 
(RJ (80 min.) 

1:00 PM IflPNI Aulo Reeln, USAC 
Mld,e"'. From IndianapoUI. Ind. (R) 
(90 min.l 
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MlDU 
G1JALIn 
Mmu 

OUlRlNUIr 
• Guaranteed for as 

long as you own your car· 
See warianty tenns 
at your Midas dealer. 

MIDISIZI: 

Iowa City 
19 St~rgis Drive 

351-7250 

,..----------------, I "as{re'Ji~s I 
I .at.. , C : 
I fast free Delivery 351~14041 

eo..MIIe SaIp Hv.y. 6 w.. 
Monday Special 

FREE 
PIZZANIGHf 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Buy medium $7951 
12" one topping I 

pizza, get 2nd fJdra IoppIngs : 

Medium FREE 75' eoch. 
~_-~ ____ -----_-J 

~Itro 
WITCHES OF 
EASTWlCI " 7:00. 8:30 

Englert I 
• BEVEII. Y HIlS 

COP. " 7:00. 9:30 

Englert II 
HARRY AlII TIE 
HEIIlrERSIIG '" 6:30. 9:00 

Clnamal 

PREDATDR " 7:15, 8:30 

Cinema II 
SPACES" I S '" 
7:00. 8:30 

tarnpu. ThHtr •• 
TIE 
IIITOUCIIARES " 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 8:30 

1IIu.E ,..111 
1 :30. 4:00. 7:10. 8:30 

. IIIA8IET """ ,~ 1:30. 4:00. 7:\J5. 8:30 

· ~~~~I1\11'!"!11!!....,.fIl !:i l.~_. 

Medium Small 2-Item ' 

2~Item Pizza $ 750 Pizza With $ 5 50 
With Utre Medium Pop 
Of Pop 

0nI0n0 • &... Poppen "

MllIt pcaent coupon. 
Offer jplI! duu 6-JO.87 

~ ,11' -: RoundThblePizza 
805 1st Ave., LC. 351-0320 

OnIon • &... Poppen "

Must pcaent coupon. 
Offer jplI! tIuu 6·30·87 

(jU-: RoundTablePizza . 
805 1st Ave.. LC. 351-0320 .... 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~--'1 mINK HOW €A~'f IT 

WaJUJ N 1?J 9€COM€ A 
6f?IJMfY 01.' f()Jf' Oi£R. 
~(fCH II SfT7IIf1ION ... 

WTBS HBO 

Slnlord w-.... 
H'moon.r T ...... 

1IrOV1 TIle IIIOV:_ 
CoIIIn"'r 10 SChOol .. .. 

.. .. 

.. Il1011: Cobrl .. .. 
WorIcI 01 .. 
A_ /IIOV: Spa-

Nilionli ~ Gaogr ....... 

b~ 
.. 

8Utnt R. 

SOIAWtT 
KlN[)OF 
MIleAGE 

'IOlJ GETT/N? 

MAX USA 

1IrO~ A AIrwaIf 
Woddlng 

Il10.,, J .. I R~ 
You .nd 

.... KId W"'I~ 
MOtl, A 
_01 .. 
~. 

.. . A. Hhcll-
MO'" The cock 

CIM oIIhe Drlll""t 
Clvt_ E~ltl 

p.,-
_lOr 

.. R.V_ 

1:30 PM 10181 Danger Ba,. Doc et
caP"" trom the North Star. that is 
bemg held hootage by Imu]lglera. and 
nttemp'" to ",""Ue hi. family nnd 
friends. (ParI 2 of 2) t:;I 

2:30 PM IES'NI K .... te NAKC Lib
erty Cla .. i •. From the Fell Forum in 
New York. (R) 

4:00 PM (HIOI WImbledon Tennis 
Early round coverage from LoDdon . 
(Tape Delayed) 0 (2 M .• 30 min.) 

.:30 PM I ..... EI 81m_lure A lienee 
reaturini famoua people interviewed 
without a atudio audience Or on·acretlD 
hOlt. 

1H£N 1 mINK jTOP 
Of 5/t1IL1N' 7HRT. 
(£o~G£ (j~H ./ \ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

June 29 
DIS AIIIC NICK Ale 

W .... _ Il10.,, c.n' /TV 
R ..... """ flmlly H_k Spart ..... 1.11.10 IHI 

FlIcIUl of Notr. D. Rted 11011, The - Dome ""Ior Ed _II 

J_sn. I Know IIy 3 SO .. .. 
phanl W ..... I·m SoIhern AI 1_0' 
IIlvor 01 the GoIng I Spy HIdI~IY 
RId Ape MOil: .. 
Dula - ROIIII II 20th Cent 
MOII, The 01 Nolrl .. 20th C .. I. 

Stratton Dome D. Rted /11011: The 
1IOf} I K ..... ....1., !d Gener.1 

.. _I'm IIylSOnl .. 
II""," GoIng Sol",," Allmprov 

5:00PM IA.EI Breaking Away 
Shaun CaMidy stan in thia tale of four 
trjenda growing up together. In this epo 
iaode. Dave enlen his firBL big bike 
race. (80 min .) 

&:06 PM [WT8I1 Down 10 Earth 
Jake arrives at the Preeton hou8e with 
plana to reaume his courtllhip with 
Ethel. (In Stereo) 

5:35 PM IWTISI New Leave It 10 
Beaver Eddie Haskell decidea to run 
a,aioat June Cleaver in the city coun· 
cil elecuon. 
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HELP WAITED Sports 

Phillies rally 
to edge Mets, 
spoil no-hitter 

PHILADELPHIA -Mike Schmidt singled 
home Juan Samuel from second base with 
two out in the ninth inning Sunday to cap 
a two-run uprising and lift the Philadel
phia Phillies past the New York Mets 5-4. 

With one out in the ninth, Greg Gross 
singled to center off losing pitcher Roger 
McDowell. 4-3. Samuel followed with a 
single to center that moved Gross to 
second. Rick Schu follQwed with a single 
to left. scoring Gross fiith the tying run. 
Schmidt followed with a single to left
centerfield that went past Mookie Wilson 
and traveled to the wall. 

Doug Bair. 1-0. worked one inning to pick 
up the victory, his first with the Phillies. 

Jhe defeat spoiled a sparkling effort by 
New York starter Ron Darling. The right
hander, without a victory since April 22. a 
span of 13 starts. held Philadelphia with
ouLa.. hit until Gross led off the eighth 
inning with a pinch-hit triple to right
centerfield that ignited a three-run surge. 

It was the 117th pinch hit of Gross' career. 
good for fourth place on the all-time list. 
Jose Morales is third with 123. 

Pirates 6, Cubs Z 
PITTSBURGH - R.J. Reynolds singled in 

two runs in a five-run eighth inning that 
lifted the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-2 
victory and a three-game sweep of the 
Chicago Cubs, losers of five straight. 

The rally also ruined Rick Sutcliffe's bid 
to become the National League's first 
ll-game winner. Sutcliffe, 10-4, took a 
six-hitter and a 2-1 lead into the eighth. 

Barry Jones, who pitched the final two 
outs of the eighth for Bob Kipper, 
improved to 2-1. Don Robinson worked 
the ninth for Pittsburgh. 

Sutcliffe walked John Cangelosi, pinch
hitting for Jones, to open the eighth and 
was replaced by Lee Smith after going 3"() 
on Barry Bonds. Cangelosi stole second. 
then Smith gave up the fourth ball to 
Bonds. Both runners advanced on Andy 
Vale Slyke's sacrifice and Smith walked 
Johnny Ray intentionally to load the 
bases. 

Sutcliffe gave up three runs on six hits, 
walked four and struck out six. Kipper 
yielded two runs, walked five and struck 
out six in 7 1-3 innings. 

Cardinals 7, Expos 6 
MONTREAL - Ozzie Smith squeezed 

home Curt Ford from third base with the 
winning run in the 11th inning, lifting the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 7..(1 victory over 
the Montreal Expos. 

Ftlrd led off the 11th with a double. Vince 
Coleman then sacrificed him to third. 
Smith, bunted the ball toward first base
man ..Andres Galarraga, who had no 
chance to get Ford and threw to second 
baseman Vance Law covering at first to 
get Smith. 

"1 went to the plate wanting a hit," Smith 
said. "But the signal was given to me to 
squeeze Ford home. The name of the 
game is execute and I am happy that I did 
it the proper way." 

Mike Fitzgerald, who was thrown out of 
the game in the eighth for arguing a 
called third strike with home plate 
umpire John Kibler. drove in his fourth 
run of the game with a sixth-inning single 
to knot the score at 6-6. 

Ken Dayley, 1-0, pitched two innings to 
eatn the victory. Jeff Parret, 1-2. suffered 
the loss. 

Dedgen " Beds % 
LOS ANGELES - Fernando Valenzuela 

pitched a five-hitter and Pedro Guerrero 
ripped a two-run homer to key a four-run 
Los Angeles uprising in the sixth inning, 
helping the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 4-2 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Valenzuela, .7-5, struck out seven and 
walked one as the Dodgers won for the 
fift1t time in six games. 

Trailing 2"(), the Dodgers struck for five 
consecutive extra-base hits to open the 
sixth off Guy Hoffman, 6-2. 

Bnves 5, Padres Z 
SAN DIEGO-Graig Nettles hits two-run 

homer to highlight a three-run rally in the 
sixth inning Sunday that helped the 
Atlanta Braves snap a six-game losing 
streak with a 5-2 victory over the San 
Diego Padres. 

Charlie Puleo. 2-1, earned the victory. 
Geple Garber, the third Atlanta pitcher, 
got the last two outs for his 10th save. Ed 
Whitson, 8-7, was the loser. 

The loss was only the fourth in San 
Diego's last 15 games. 

Whitson struck out the first two batters in 
the sixth before giving up consecutive 
doubles to Dale Murphy and Ken Griffey 
that broke a I-I tie. Nettles followed with 
a drive into the right-field seats, his 
fourth homer of the season and 388th of 
hi!! career, to put the Braves ahead 4-1. 

Giants 8, Astros , 
SAN FRANCISCO - Pinch-hitter Harry 

Spilman ripped his first home run In 
almolt a year, a three-run homer In the 
nfth inning, to power the San Francisco 
Glants to an 8-4 victory over the Houston 
Astros. 

rile homer by Spilman helped offset two 
h0?'l~r runs by Bill Doran of Houston. The 
GI~nts and Astros combined for 17 homers 
in their three-games series. 

In the San Francisco fifth. Chili Davil 
singled. stole second and scored on Mike 
Aldrete's single to give the Giants a 5-4 
lead. After Bob Brenly walked, Spilman 
batted for Hammaker. He fouled off three 
... 2 pitches before ripplne his first homer 
liDee July 20 to make the Icore 8-4. 

DI Classifieds ~F1fO ADlIIA' II! 
I'lACfD 1M IlOOII 111 
COIIIIUNICA Mil Cf"'l!lI. Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

.. ~ IIIOIIOA' - ""'DA\'. 
CUAR C, ... High School 
SpaniollIMChe,. g,ad" 1-'2. 1110 
II ... poo~lon . Applleollon IftIl 
cttdenu.ta (0 : 

PII8U_II" WARlilNG 

Tho .,.., !wan r.commend. 
thai VOOl IhVOlt_ --, ph_ 
olln ... _ DPpcwI""KI ... W. 
suggest you eonsu" VOOlr own 
oI1omey or lilt 'or • lroe 
pomplliot IftIl Idvlce I,.." lhe 
AHomey GeM .. ", ConMlmer 
ProtKtion 1lIvIIIon. -. 
Bldg .. !loa Moi._. IA 50318. 
Phon.5'So2et·5926. 

EIIROII. 
When III III""rtIMmen1 eon'll", 
a. error 1ha1 I. "OI'he flUK 0' 
'he IdYlrtlter. "'. 1I11bllity 01 Tho 
o.IIy low ... . "111 hoi "'*<1 
supplying a eorreCllon ltIIer and 
• corr-ct In .. rtlon 'or ",. ~ 
occupied by lhe IncorrOClllem. 
not the enUre .dvartltemen1. No 
responolbliity I. _mid lor 
more Nn one ,"correct 
I_rtloo ol.ny __ nt. A 
co,,,,,"lon will be poblllllod In • 
• uboequenll ..... providing tile 
adwlrHser reportl the 8f'fOf or 
omlll~ on the day tt occurs. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE TIle...., ...... 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

Help. 
ChOtifs. 

ChChans. 

CMTrees. 

<» 1(1WnS. 

CM !'uresIS. 

Our R,vers. 

CMAir. 

Ch M.JIlta.ns. 

Our Plants. 

ChFi!hes. 

ChStreams. 

0urD.sens. 
Our Lakes. 

0... Tonm" .... 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

fon'sI Scrvicr. US.OA." 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CAlI 
kif: • v.hlcle th.t mow,. on 
w_: "lomoiNM. oorrIogo. 

Find ,he CII y ...... 
t alwlYS Wlrtted at 

Ih. "ghl p,'ce 
In I1>e CIaIll'Ieds. 

Shop 11m In ".. CI ... 1l1od 
10' Iho besl ear buyo. 

....... -... ry day In Ihe Claulfiods 
WIIt,e .alue and quality 

I"IY. COS, Itu. 

Find ""'" you need 
and .. II ","" you (Ion'" 

D.I., low.n 
335·5784 

PERSOIW. 
QAYUIII! 

ConfidenU •• I .... ning. 
Inlonnllion .. end rolt,,"1 ..,.ice. 
T_y. Wod_y, Thu,adoy. 
Hpm. 

335-3811 

LEillAli IIUI'POIIT will! 
Information, ... iet,nee, r.rr". 
• upport. Coli 335-1488. 
ConUdenUal. 

CIIQWMO? 
No ~ 10,oIudy? 

WI h_ 8'0'0' room ..... ,.Il10. 
SU".1110 10' .'udy 0' l1li ...... . 
Co,oIYlIto. :J3e.3130. 

WANTI!D: B_ conc'.'. fill ; 
poooibio "lIdO 10' "_. 
354-3199. 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREiPMONAHCY lU1INQ 
CONADIHIIAI. COUIISB.IIQ 
CALI. FOIl. APPCINTlIIHf ..... . 

UnItN F ... ~ 1IIiIo. 
Su1t12'O _~ 

_lIOII.~_ 

Low COOl DIll quoIIIy ..... . " 
-. "10, quolillod pallonl ; 
'2·'0 _.11 ...... lob,.. 'rhl.., 
01 docIO,·. 0'-.......... lng 
Indl.ldllllly. EtaobIlahad .In .. 
1813 •• 'po' __ oIotil', 
_ OIII(IVN. 5'5'223-4848. 
1-110001142011'14. !loa MoI_ IA. 

ACnIlO lIlIOIIl 
Julia......, 

B.A.M.A. Tl)oetro 
C.1I1131-301I ..... Ing • . 

COIII'ACT "'rlOtre, .. " Ia5I 
IUtnrner. Micrawlwes tor"", : UOI 
su_r. FREE DELIVERV. Ble Ttn 
_331-8341. 

TMI~I! 
fo, III. 1'_ In Iaoif end IItIn ..... 

SlYfIoIl: 
p"m .... 
lIIOII I'I.OY 

_ 811M "'ALIIIII 
Call 331-2' t7 Of IIDP Ih tI 
114 IIouIII Du""" ... II .. 

PERSONAL 
lUND col •• tudont .
YOiun __ .. CIII 331-3018. 
~Ing • . 

A LOIltNQ .... pIe lrom Boulder, 
Colofado wi ..... to odopl • beby. 
W. Ihro cIoN 10 I'" moun"'" Ind 
h,~ our own buIinftIl 10 the 
beby .. II IIw.,.. be wilh u. and 
ha ... 11 ollhe Idvonl_. ,...... 
eaIl1-303-«1·9058 COfIOCl end ..... 
for ...,... or ari.,., 

~ A .. VOOl. or ,. 
IOrneone you tl:now dHling with 
In unpl.nneo P"'IIn.ncy? We Ire 
• happily mlrrlld , lin_lolly 
teeur. couple Who wllh 10 Ih.re 
our Io¥I with In Infln1. If you I" 
consld .. 1ng adop,ion. ~ 101 u. 
be I Plrt 0111. E.pon ... pold . 
confldon,"t. Coli ... ' I110mey 
Oiane Michllsen toll trw 
'-100-332-3678. OEF. 
__ RIIOUIII FOIl THE 0A1l Y 
IOWAII IUSINEM 0fF1CI! A~E: 
.. ~ MONDAY THIIOUGH 
FlllDA'. 

VERlAnLf MALE DANCER! 
...... SSEUR. Fo, III OCCllIo .... 
Oiscr.Hon, 354-4537, I .. ve -.. 

PEOPlE MEmlG 
PEOPLE 
IWII. n, u.ullly jewlol. 10-0 .... 
mercurial, OCCMioNIIty Ironic. but 
rncmly down-, .... rt". _ 
1 ..... 10 companion with lItO ,Ighl 
chomillry 10 101 the .... ."", IIIint 
,h'OUgh. I h .... sIondor build. I 
• lrIoty 011_ .. 11 • ..,d ,'mo '0 
liolon. Writo: Colly Iow.n . 80. 
JV.e. Room 11' Communleoll .... eon"". low. City IA 52242 

WORK WAmD 
_~AIIIIING: SAS. OS/JeL 

CLERICAL: Typing. _0· 
p_'ng. 1101...,,1'1. 

CIII JorIny: 335-5508 (dty.) 
354-'878 (awnings) 

HELP WAITED 
NUDCAIH? 

Moko money ",'lng you, clo ...... 
TIll .CONG ACT REIALE lItO!' 

oH.,. lop dollar for your 
apring Ind ... _ clol,.... 

Open .t noon. Can first. 
2203 F 51_ 

(ae, ... I' .... Sono, Poblool· 
~So. PERSO.AL 

SERVICE 
GOYEANIII!'" JOBS. ----------1 $18.040-15II.2301 ,..,. Now _'I' _ COLLIG!: Las' yora, h"'ng. CIII ~HlIlOO. 

135 mllUon in colteg. lid wwnt Eltension R .. ee12 tOf cur,.nt 
unultd. Ou, comput ... lOt". ledorll 1101. 
money 10, lIudonto. W,11o SAIIC. 
80' 28013. low. City lOW •• 522 ... · 

RAPE ASIAIILT HAIlAMIIE'" 
He..- erlall LIM 

as-.- (2.t _) 

NflD holp w.lh Vloln..,? FflEf 
coun .. llng and groupS to, 
Vi.-nam Vet.r."l. 

COUNSELING AHD 
HEALTH CENTER 

331'-

THE tIHIA TSII ClIIIIC 
SI,... ,eduction, 

dNg..f, .. pain rollol. ,00 .... lon. 
gener,1 hnllh Imprcwement, 

3'9 North Oodgt 
J3t.4)OI 

NflD ton ooIf· moljy.1Id 
indl.IeI""I •• IOn hOU'1 _'y to 
collecl ordofa. '-311-254-22111. 

IIAliMlElI!AaT 
h18 mo1"" ', ".Iper jobs awl'''., 
Sptnd an IXClting YIlt on the .... 
eMit. If J'OU Io\l'e children, wOt.Ild 
like to .... nother ~ of the 
c ... nlry. III ... flmlly upo,loneoa 
and milk. new frlenda. C8f1 
201 ·7~ or writo 80. 825. 
Llvingslon. NJ. 07039. 

lIfT_lIliG 
$51 hour, long d.ys. 
71nH1prnl , pm-1:30pm. IIrl ... 
workorl. T'lnfPOr\lIIlon provided. 
anti,. month of July. Ahmad, 
354-3797. Sollpm. .. ..,.....,..---............... _ ............. , 

WIIOLI!·IIIIAIM Inleg,a,ion ..,rIc,o I· CRUISI SHIP J08SI , 
hoip poopIo reach IheI, lull 
potontiot. HoIpo with oott ... toom. Great Income potential. \ 
~~. lea,nIng dllllcuilies Ind AJ1 occupations. ~ 

COUNSELING AHO ! For Information. can ( 
HEALTH CENTER , 

1137'- (312' 742-8620 I 
FIIEI PR!GNANCY Tl!SnMG I Extension 276 

No appolnlmenl needed. I 
Wllk In hours: Tuesday through ........ ............,.. __ ..,.. ............... 

Fridty. 'O:QOom·l :oopm. 
Emma Gotdman Clinic 

221 N. Dubuque 51. 
337·211' . 

AIO~TIOIII pr~ I. 
eomlOr1lblo. IUpporthro tnd 
educ.tlonal atrnospheT.. Partners 
welCOtN. call Emma OokImII1 
Clinic tor Women, ~I City, 
337·2111 . 

IIEOICA' ,"AftIlACV 
In Coralvillo. WhOre ~ COlli loSt '0 
k .. p "..,thy. 354-<354. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy. 
You can say no or use 

responsible contraception. 
"l1li GYIIICOI.OGY OPI'ICI 

351-7782 

IIfTAISLlRI nlldod In July. UP 
'0 Sol 2SI hour. Apply II Shoo 
Doclor 0' coil 331-2(15. 1131.2,95. 

Sl!LLAYON 
EAAN ElCTFIA us
UPIO~ 

Coli .... ry. 338-7823 
B,Inda. HSo2270 

tonASSlINO EIITI!IIPRISU 
NO ,xp.O.nce. up to MI hour, 
d" .. lhifU TrlnlpOrtationi 
beYeragft prO"4'ided. 335-4179. 
1154-2081 . 

"'E IOWA CIT\' CARE CENTER 10 
liking apptltl1iOlll'o' .. rt.'"" 
nursing assistlnll, Part time IIWt'Y 
othe, _end politi .... 1 •• 110l>I0 
Apply In 1*"" II 3565 Aochester 
A.,."ue. 

tJI!CUT1Y1! DIRICTOII 
fo, ..... CrIy Hooplco .1Ir1tng 
Al.Jgu,t 1, 1987 Of sooner. Fun 
1m. position. COrtIIC1 0"1eo lor 
)Db d_rlplion. 337.0&40. Eq .... 

TIIlRAPEunc IIAIIAGE by Opportunity Agency. 

Superintendent 
80.481 

Odord. IA 62322 

1IOTItf~ ·. holpor In NYC. Couple 
need, bright . _rgeUD, organized 
y ... ng ooom.n '0 holp clre '0' 1WO 
young children. Own room and 
balh In 1_1y N>8rtmtn' In lhe 
....rt 01 NVC. Oood Nlory. "'" 
_ polel .aeilion ..,d .... 'Ion 
.. iIh lamily In ,he Co,I_an. 
Dullea Inc""". e/111-.. IIghl 
hou ...... plng and ."1 • 
E'por~. wll" young child,. .. 
.,., ref.ren,*, requited 'Of 0", 
VM' commit ..... " •. If Inl"eated , 
P_ call Or. or M ... Spoclo, " 
3'~.' 

CIIAJI LPNJ l1li 
lidding to our hMlttl t.am. Be,.. 
HII "lllable. Ot>I>Onunlly fo, 
g.-h. Full limo! PIn limo 
poIltion. 1.llIablo. Apply In 
paroon. 8..,.,.,. MondlY' Frlcloy II 
lAntem ,.,tc CI,. Cent.r, .15 
North 20th "'".nlle, Cortlyl"" 
IOWI. MlEOE . 

_D_1II1tG1 
DATA I!NTIIY 

Th ... _"ry 1'1'"') po."lon. 
... iIoblo. in low. City oHI"", 01 
The American Coiltgt T",,"9 
Program (ACT)-:2 worel 
p,~ opor.,o ... I Olta ."Iry 
ope'ltor, Word proceulnQ lobt 
Irwol .. to., tnlry on H8IIY1, ..... 
Doll ""'1 job IrwoMao _Ing 
num ... Ie data on Tow.' compuler 
Iystem. POIitio", r.ttulre minimum 
01 one YO"' ........ Io.potionoo. 
1l1li. occu,'" d.1a tn'", 01<111. (II 
_, 50 wpm typing apood lor 
word p,ocoulng Job) : iIOOd 
g ........ r .nd apolllng : obIlity '0 
wOfk under pt'eAU''', 

Co"",",ilhro Nla'1 .nd _.If. 
•• c.MIflt Wont environment, fo 
IPPly •• ubm~ 1tII .. 01 .pplleoliOn 
end .-... and! or comi>lolfd 
M;T applleolion to· 

M;T ~1OrtIIII So .. ,... 
220f Nor1I1 Dodge SI .... 

P.O. 80. ,OtI 
Iowa City. Iowo 522<a 

AppIIeoUon _ It 
July '3. 1981. 

ACT It on Equ.' OpporIunl1yl 
AHilTRlltive Actkln Empie.,.., 

III!!O SOME ElCTRA Sl'l:NOIHG 
MONEV? Wo lro loOking fOr 
__ to ... rII ln ou' laurtdry 
doportmonl ..... dO)' • _ atad 
two ... , of "', .. _.nd., 11>0 
ahi~ 'uno 4pm-1pm. _'ng 
.. porion .. _'1 Con\IOf 
Mlck .. Llrltorn Pori< Core CfI'M' 
35I.e«O. 

IIfTAISIlIIIG: sor,.... werIC_ 
$51 hour. RidOa _bIo. 
(331-16211. 1Iom·1Ipm) 

SAYELlYES 
end _'11 pus Ih. livings on '0 
youl AtI ... nrI lI11dy Wh.1o you 
donate pIasmI. W.·II PlY yOu 
CASH 10 componlt" for your 
limo. FAEE MEDlCAL CHEqI<UP. 
BONUS .nrI MORE. "'- .Iop by 
IftIl SAYE A UFE 

Iowl C.ty PI_ 
318 EII\ Bloomlnglon 

351 .. 70, 
tloUI1 : '0"01)-630 T .... ./", 

FUIID IWIING 
WITH A COIItCltMC:e 

W •• ,. now hiring concert'Itd 
Ind.vldull. wlHlng to _ '0 pol 
low.'. economy bod< on III loa\. 

PoWon Includti: 
-QraSiroot Fund Alf~ 

-IISuo EduCIIlon 
-Eloc:to •• ' T"'n"'9 

T .... I ond odv_, 
opponunlU" av"l.bIe 

CoM 383-12011 

FI!O!lIAl, STATE & CIVIl)Obl 
now hiring In your ..... Call 
,.e,g.~'3 •• " .. Iion ;2211A 
lor amtnllrtt. 20 hours. 

TIIAR'1C .... tonllor ~ 
WOO<. port lOtIO. _ by 

cortlll.,t_ whh 4 yeo.. OI!TAlIlLIIIG KRNA 
tJ:ptrience, Shiatsu, Swedish , 15.151 t'lour plul for ct.dicateCI 

711~'I1IO: 

reUexology Affordlb" . Women workers, L ... .,. nanMI, number 2105 ACT Cire .. 
only. 354-6310. bofo,. 8-. • " .. ~ Iowl C'1y IA 522<0-85410 " ... ~... EOEIM 
TIll CAIIIIS CfNTEA oH... YOLUIITI!IRI "IRING I 
Informllk>n and rlterrall , lhort needed lor thr .. yUr I tudy of Government ~ your a,.. 
to,m cou ... llng •• uicide utllma 1'''',"enI. Sobjoel. '8.80 "5,000- $88.000 Coli 
pr_nllon. TOO mesaoge ,.toy lor yoa .. old wi'h ltIl"illeon, uthm.. 8OU38-etI8S • • "tn.ior>~ 
the de.f. Ind .xOIlient volun ... r IItPII'CiaJty in Augusl~ October. I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i 
opportunil, .. Coli 351.()'40. Mull ba "on_. nol on IIlorgy It 
anytime. thatl Of uaing stMoid. regularly 
-":11 solving group 10' Coli 31~2135. MOnday. F"dO)'. 
.. omen. Sliding ... 10. Herl f,om Bam.5pm. Co_ .. ,ion 

MALE VOlUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Psychol".,apy. 354.1228. ~.'.;;I'c.:".;;blo.:;. ______ _ ,8-50 _ typIeol ......... 
a. lor I ___ oIudy 01 I 

TAIIOT PIli IIf' 'tiding' and ru.. IIUDID 10, bochoto' party. 1wo 
Int'rprltatioflll by Jan 351..ftS11, barmaidI.nCI fern. .. danCer 'or 

July '1. _ c.1I Tom.1 

.- drug _ lor fII_ 

....... 11' ...... 

IF 'OU ,hlnk Y'" w.r.n·1 Illeciad 351-531' . by you, po, ... ". drinklng.'hl.... 0.;......;..;... ______ _ C.A 356-2274 
eglln. MECCA oH .... Info,m.llon, lAlla PosItiono: I8Qr_hro. I ~=:::=:::=:::=:::=:::::::=:::!. 
counseUng and support for _OUll 'athletic. tf.nlbll, tllCCepllol'll1 I ' 
CHILDIIEH OF ALCOIlOLICa. potorI1I11 fo, "".onoom ... ~ 
351~7. croaUvlly. Full. port 11m .. Roo<I .... : PRm=ESSIOlW. 

SERVICES 
OOM 

.. OlANO fa, atr .. ,.Ii.,; Sox 82'9 
Imp,ovlng poI,ure. 1Io.'biIlIY .nd I.... City 
........,1. 331-81125. 331-1886 

all AND llIAD1TlO11AL 1lA1lIII! Syn_,," Youth O,oup 
~LlNG Advloort wan,od for high school 

If IT OFFICE II!~YICI!I 
310 E Bu,'inglon. SUI .. ,7 

For oroblom. wi,h 11'.... 'lUdonla. E.porIonce with JOwIIII 
,.'l1lonllllpa. family Ind po""",' you.h g'",po hotplul bul nol 

(31111 33I-1Sn 
Prolllllionol DlloI_ ....
word proc.aamg, tCtlllng end 
- ; IIpII,."oeriplion (25 
yoral1 ."1'1_1. -.ag 
pomphlolll brochU .......... 101IOrs, 
moll _ ; _kooping (25 ,.oro 

g, ...... Call roqul,od, bul • good _ 
COIIIIIUNIA AIIOCIA TI!' bockg, ... nd It roqul,ad. Some 

331-3611 _ ... d worl!. For more 
---.....::::::..::::.:..:..----IInI ..... ,1on coli: .1011336-2513 Of 
.IF-IIANAGI_IIT Con, .. : Liz 331-4140. 

..porIonco) ; cornpu"~zed 
aceounllng. ollioe 1lar11p 
_ing. Phone 331- '512 any 
day. Iam· 'Opm. 10, appoIn!"*Il 

prJ •• to Indhridu" bIol00dbllClcl ________ _ 

""",00II trllnlng . Complole flTAIl_D artl.1 .-. ,."..10 
P"'ll, .... : ",.. ........ ioty. IUbjoelllor port .. " .. rtoo loci 
_Ing c_,Ioo •• ,_ control flgu ... ,.-. C.II3/i1-1t1M. 
.,d mor • . Ronon.bIt ...... 338-_. 

IIRTHIIIGHT '_'? Coniidonilli IUwort 
end ... llng . ~. W. eo". 

"-OAT woIgh'loIIfy In 
SooIhlng W_,.. 
TIlE LILLY POND 
FLOTATIOII TAHK 

337·7510 

WANT TG IIAIII_. 
CHAIIGII til YOUR lI'I!? 

Indl.idull . g .... p and eo"",o 
....-ng for ",. I .... City 
community. F_: SlidIng 1C8te, 
_1n1ll ....... I154-,221 ... ..... ,-... , . 

IT ANU!V PROOIICTIIOlD 
CAU BHI1I 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for 1 College of Dentistry !ludy. We are IntMett
ted In findfl1B males and fernaIet between the 
ag.;s of 18-25 who are In need of one dental 
filling, 

Comperl5ltlon lor partidpatlon in the study 
will be Placement of one runng at no charge. 

The purpose of thiJ study Ia to evaluate poten
tial methods for IJ\aIdl1g dentistry more comfort-
able. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335-9557 

for Information or a aaeenlng appointment. 

PEOPlE MEETI.G~~~~~~~~ 
PEOPlE 
_ .... 0'. 110 11>1. gllOUlio 
aludon~ I eon besl _ribo myotIf 
_ being ,he 1I,0ng. _, typo. I'm 

Ilnetrt1y -1nO I ~1nO 
_10, • _ ... lnglul 
rojallonlllip. _ writ. w.o. 
23' fowl Lodge. Co .. 1vl1Io IA 
5224' . 

DWF. 50. _. flo'ibio. 
non-judgmtnIot ............. hilt 
hIPIII' PIlI "'lIionIIIIIpt. ... ognlzH _ lor po_I 
g.-h . .... 1110 c_ •• ellillg. _u,. IlIoItyIo. ,. tInonel.,1y 
.-m. young InOUgh 10 tn)ely 
..... Ido,abIo lulu, •• nd _," _'1_ ado. 800 ..... 
Iowl City 822 ..... 

WII. 40, _1IIg _ and 
_lUre _Id 11110 '0 mttI 
I","Nlgent _ lor IrIondahtp 
and ...... Wrill 00I1y low .... IIoIC 
Jun-b. _ III Cornm,mlcollon 
~. _ City. IA 12242. 

- . MI _Id 11110 10 __ O. 1nctI ... M. lor __ 

rojaliontlllp. " iIItoreolad. Wl1Io 
I1IIin to 10. 1U, _ Cilt. '-
~~. 

'I0Il11 AgeIrI" _Ml, 24.' _ 
"80", Ago •• ' SWF ...... 
portlcipolod In hlQlllCftool _ , 
Wrllo: P.O. 110. 1~82. towl Cily IA 
52244. 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
T IIIj)hont Martcttlng Se!vIcIe, Ino. hie 
jIIrt-ttrne _nlng poeItionl 1Y1l11b1e few the 
new Iacliity optIIlng In IOWI City. Good 
communIcation 'kllli r.qul~. Homemlkl" 
Ind IIUdentI kIeIl. 
• •• No experlencl MCIIIIry 
• •• Starting Nlary $4.5O/hour IWIIlnga. 

$S.l5OIhour Saturday 
, • , Plld v~lon. Ind hoIidaya 
• • , Plelunt ofItCl -'ron"*lt 

It you ,"joy ttIIphont conIIcI call ; 

1-100-323-1421 
to today, uk few the Iowa City operator. 

AdvertiSing Production Help 
The Daily Iowan has a part-time 
position available. Flexible 

' hours. Work study & experience 
preferred. Send resum~ to: 

GcncDleken 
The Dally Iowan 
111 CommunlcationsCcntcr 
Iowa City, JA 52240 
FlJ/AA 

PROFESSIO.AL 
SERVICES 

YDUII BEST I ...... OE 
Wedding phOIog,,,,,,y 

PtrlOlllllled MMCI It '"I()nllbtt 
"I" E .... ,ng.' _1ftIlt, 
33I-~ 

CAI'TUIIII)-
The moment you wam to 
,_be, Wt<ldlng .. portraito, 
fonnall 

8USIoN OiRKS Pt;QTOOIW'HY 
354-11317 

1Ml1OIla- IIItV, 
Coil bot.,. m.,llng IrwlIIU .... , 
$ ... 11_180 .. tnOnOyl854-71n 

HAIR CARE 

CLAPlF1!D ADlIlAV II! 
I'\.ACI!D ,N 1100. 11' 
~TIOII C;fJITDI, 
~_AY-""'OAY. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

BOOKS 

-----1 MUSICAl COtII'ACT ,oIr1gor11Orl U5I 
IUnvMf Microwa'41 tor refit ... 1INtftHIliEIT 
summe. FREE OEUVEAV 81g Ton "" I nv 
~nlllo. 331-1348 

liN .... 'tiM bill .. mllli NIl • 
aaltl!lq 110 Coli Molly. 1154-'217 

MeAT pr .... rllion c ...... 01 
_ . Il00 __ Jutl ..... ... 
~85 

USED CLOTHIIG 
-_--... - IUDGn---_--.-t-,2-,- llVlMTf PI""O . ... 
So\JIII RI .... _ Drhro. tor good pine. •• coItoftt - ' 1_ 
ulld clOlhI!lq, ... ",If k~chort ..... .;,'-3;,;n ... __ .... _____ .. 
ole Open --, dty.I ow-oo 
331-34'1 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

C01TONREST 
. ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

~ 
Since 1977 

706 S. Dubuque 

354-4600 

COIIIIUNIT\' AUCTlOII --, 
Wod_y _1!Iq 001" VOOl' 
unwanltCt ,_ 35'_ 

HOUI!WOIIICII 
Sotocl _ homo lum""'ngs 
Ro_ ora. Spoelllllong .. 
'\melion. __ "" ... 
btCta. 11_ cf\IIft, ~ -. 
1hIt and Ihot Accapting_ 
~II. Wo""..a 1lfJ/ 
doI-'- lOll ' Opon an..-
lOt ~ lIouloYard . ..... ID FIooIwIy •• _",. VFW JIO'I 1 ________ _ 
_~_'_135.;;.;;..7 _______ ~ , _ ..... _ . 

FOIl SoIt. 1'IIrd _ . &20 and _. -
35'-321O_2I>m '21 t" f _ _ a .... 
1WO .... 01 twI. bod 00' ''''''''' ::;OraI=.:.;I~.'.;;.;m;.;;... ____ _ 
men __ ...... bod Q.IAIMIIt 

Iromo. HoItywoad bod Ir...... ..-... 
~ 1IbIoI'", ehItrI ~!!!:~.!!!!:!!!.._~_ 
331.-. _,, -"'9" -
ClAIIWifO ADI · _1114-

IOOI(CA" "8 ts . ........ 
cI*I. 1<1115. IIbIo, S3< ts. 
......... . u8t6. tvt ....... t!> . 
_ ... "4115. -.. .... m_ 
.. ~ WOOOSTOCIC FUfIIIITVAE. 
W North Dodge Opon 
"0rn-6 15prn --, .., 

Ul(D YKUum CiMntra. 
-oIyp!.eod 

IlllANDn VACUUII. 
:l51·'~ 

_ '1\1 .1, cond._. good 
_lion .,ts CoII~ 

IIIY1NG ... rlnes and -gold 
end aihw mPH', ITAIII'S , 
COIIII, '07 S Du~ :154-,. 
IIIlI!lIUTED In I'U'ChItonI _ 
cobino1- 36'-1133, 

MIC_AVD lor _. 
......... Cornpoet ,,1rigorIIorI. 
1l2ll1IUIMIIr. FAEE OELIY£AV 
Big T .. AooI,. aJ1~ 

PETS 

WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR 
GOLF GAME? 

PBTIICAL IDUCATlON IIJUA II orrcru. cI 
(or Ont tltmealer hour 0( emil! In Intcrm.e 0011' 
C ___ wlU run July 13.July 31. nUl I 
meet from 8:00-8:50 DAILY. and lion 257 wi. 
meet !rom 9;OQ.9.50 DAILY. '11ICK _1IDnI will 
n:qu11'11 I minimum ol thm I'OIIIICII ol9 ho 
plare~ outside of cIMIl1mc. 
ALIO OPIIClMG- RlLAlATlON TlCllRliUU, 
lletl .. _, which will meet from 10;00 1050 
DAILY BEOINNlNO JUNE 29.JUL Y 31 . 

HAW A 11K. TO II!LL Dol ...... 
_ ItI tMe 0A1l' IOWAN 
CUII",(DI 

AlTlQUES 

~------------~--------------------------------------------~-~------~~~~~ .. ~----.~~--~--~~~~~----



a ___ . MASSAGE GARAGE/PARKING ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENf 
FOR RENT YOU Of8fRV 

1I""'1ulll1y Ih .. _ ,OG .. ~ 
~k about \ntrodUCIOI"f oh., ,,-.. 
IIID180DY 
or IOWA CITV YOO ... CeNT " 
11th VH' hpe'lenced InlttuctlOf1 
" nlng no., CIIi IlIro.r _ 
tor Inlol .. lllon. 35-1-1'114 

'AIIIIINO opoce. no garlQt. 300 
bloc- Church Slloot. "ii monlil. 
354-11049. dl" . iI4S412 ..,.",ngl. 

TN!"!', A 0000 UI!D CAli 
MAnKU AMOP!CI OUB 116M" 
.,ACl In 101. Ihr .. block, Iro", 
downlown. IYII",,10 .-. Ad No. 
111, K.ytton. PrGptny 
M.no_ 1 33808211. 

CAlllIOIIl. RoolllId thr .. ,I<Iot 
GO .. ,Id. 7~1 EUI ColloQI511 .. 1. 
I2SI monlll 331."W 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
IIOOfIIMATfI : W. II..,. 100Idonll 
who nMCI roommlt .. lor ont. two 
If'dlhr .. bedroom ..,.rtm.rtl, 
Inlofmatlon II poIted Of' door I' 
414 Fit' .... tiet tOl' you to pick up 

_I..-AU GIIAO 
~ttnOket 8ed,ooma Furnllhed 
"", ... 11". A_uo 110 pi'" $1 50 
OIII 'tO pIu. Uldll" , 331-3011. 

_T 1, 1_ . Own r ...... 
IPlCiOUf IIO\IM IIffY el_ ,'11 n PM 114 ul,III,... 35100II84 

.ICIIOWAVf. for lenl ' 5301 
-'t1'VMf Compact '." totrllora, 
V5I Wmrnt, 'REF DELIVERY 
., TOft "enllla 337_ 

IIOOfII ln "~ 1 bedloom duplt,. 
A, .. ,..,.. JUly I Coli Mtry. 

1f4' Ooys. ~1 
-po 
fi t 1 _illblo. 'ncl_ ullli" .. 
,IIA 1/111, 1010 _room Own 
room _,ne O, .. Hot 351 -:11110. 

RIIAIL .- to Uf ttotphJl .nd 
law, own.- AIC. WID. of1lt_ 
pIII:!nj. -.oWl.,. am 351.f!33 
0UIfT _ . -'ugUlI I _ 'ng. 
AoC. non""olllng • • _. 
unlum_ "enl nogaIl.bIt ...-
<lUNf froa' Own 'oom 'hI" ___ .'- 10 ClII\pu • • 

II\1II01\1. _ . y.rd .... "tbl. 
_ !3f.130S 

~~!;.!!!!.------ , .. '''' _or.""" CIMn. 
_ bto,oom apen""", 
ClaM 10 """'1M lCi'Ion . __ 

TWO bIodrl , ..... Culrier. ' Iec!( 
_ , ............ II' cond . hoaV _ prj Yort _, Col 

.'~71. r ... 

ICOTIDAUI 
1IooovN\t "...,.., 
Two blldtClGfft U1'hts 

Colt 351·1n1 

'UIINltHlD. SIIor. kllchon Ind 
blth with two Grid Itudents. 
Clo" 351·5178. 354-5808. 

DlLU" llOOMI 
Now I ....... tor .u ......... ,.11 

ChoQ wel1 ,kfe &OCllion, n .. , 
nOW II" bull<llng. on bu.,IIII. 

SUITE- "'r~lIor. d"k ond 
ulUltiH Includ.c:l. , hlr, kitchen 
'WIth mlcrowIlJ • • IYIII,blt lumm" , 
"75 Fill. 1205. 

DOAM·STYLE- r'trtgerllor, ,In", 
",lcrOWI" Ind delk ployldfd. 
, hl,.d bath, 1.,.II,bI •• urnrHr, 

"~. Fill. "'5. 
351-0«1 

IIOOtI for ronl. III utllilln plld. 
tVllllbfe nO\lllJ' , n .. , downtown. 
33f..4m 
~oo. on SOulh LuCU. 11001 
month, IVllla. rK)W until 
AUiusl I. Kllc""'. WID. 351·2241. 

• ,CIIOW ... Ve. lor 'ent: 5301 
aummer. eo",pICt ... higerltor.; 
J251.umrntl. fREE OELIVERV. 
B.g Ton Renll". 337-8348. 

llfl Ihln I blOCk '"1 of Cu""r. 
r.nt r.uonlblt, Availlb" 
Immldilltly. />IJ No. 1. 351.a037. 

FURNIIH!O rOOms for till, 
nonsmoking. elo ... kltchln. WID . 
351·3813. 3JI.3Oe4I. 0,335-9108. 

IMMlDlATf optnlng, : 
ine'penolvt • • Ioot. b .... zy : prlvll. 
"'rlgerllo,: Ullillin Includfd. 
331-4785 

NtCl! II(gl rooma, CIOM 10 
"mput. panl.11y luml_. GObia 
hook·upo. AlC. ""c,owI". WID. 
""'1I1n paid. "35- S230. 351~. 

CHE ... '. CO_, IUm .... r 
I ...... 1\ Pili Rilo Siv .. 1 (nHI oI<l 
l.IW ""'k1lng). Khehtn. coOIt TV. 
IlUndry. 1110/ 1125 pel "'onlh. 
331-3U7 

FUfl.iNIIHt!O l ing", Iv.iI..,.. 
Augull . ... It g •• d "udlnt. "<5 . 
338-3418: dlyl . 331-0127: 
I\Itf1lnos 

... VAILAIU Immldlll.ly. 
turnlshed "udent rooms. coo.'ng. 
'"undry. 01011 In on Rlv<tr. UtIIltin 
paid. 115(). 11110. 351..4579 

AI.~1M.~ 
.,. tum,.., ... I'WducUon 
'~M -.wlrorwNnt 
• Good roDrN In DAder ~ 
· CIoihoo -"'"0 .... , ..... 
• ,. ..... rwj "*" WIIIeomI 
• ,,, ~ ,..,..,. "*"-t rwrtI --.-CiojI 

ClAISlFlfD ADs MAY 81 
PlACID IN ROOM 111 
COIIMUNtc ... T1ONI CENTER 
(ac .... _ .... IIniYefOJtr 
....... ry~ .......... -I'-"",,,.13_. 

FOR RENT 
FAll: Two bedrooms upper floor 
01 olde, clUpllX; many window.; 
1416: rlf,rl"c" required : 
337-4185 PM . 

THRI!E bedroom apartmln' one 
block Irom denial bUilding. AlC. 
dl.hwasher, WIO, microwave. 
AYllllblt Augull 1. Ad No. 12. 
351-3031. 

TWO bedroom, main l,v,l ot 
hou .. , .... lei.,.tI'l I,.., kil,1 for 
lIudonll . M . No. 108. Ktyllone 
PrOpilrty Ulnaglrn.nt. 338-8288, 

LOOKING FOR AN ""ARTM!Nn 
THINK O ... ,l Y IOW ... N 

AUGUST, •• ,,.m.l, nlc.luml.hed 
Onl bedrooms and efficiency 
aplnments, cion In, Ilr, 3.17·SQ4t3. 

FAIl rentals. close in , unfumlshed 
one bedroom units. HIW paid, no 
pall. 210 E ... O.y"'pon. 
1245-S430. 3311-4308. 

'ALL "nl.la, CiON ,,,, Furnqhed 
Iffleltncln. HIW plld. no pell. 
8 SOulh John .. n. $2951 ",onlh . 
331--4308. 

LEAIING FOR FALL 
MELROSE LAKE COI<IDOMINIUMS 

201 ·247 Woodside 0,1 .. 
Two bedroom, two t.th , lUXUry 
unltl •• lcytights, centraillr, 
lICurity building, WIO possibl. , 
underground parkinG, views 
overlooking Melrose lake, walking 
dlstlnce 10 law Ind m.clicil 
schools. Llntoln Maneotmlnl, 
J38.3101 . 

LOCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

337·7128 
351·8391 

ITUDIO aponmenl clOll 10 
campus •• vailable now, HtN paid, 
Ad No. 8. Keystone P,operty 

THREI! bedroom. unfurnished, 
AlC. 1375. Clo.e in on Cor.tvUl. 
"~p. 331·~71. 351-5118. 

TWO bedroom, .est skfl , HIW 
plld. IIUndry on proml .... loti 01 
parking, new CIIrpel Ind vinyl. 
$380. Ad No . 114. Kf'II.olII 
PIOperty MI""9!monl. 338_. 

FOUl'll bedroom, clo .. In, W/O on 
proml .... ollslr .. , perking. 1 1/2 
baths. AvaUlb .. Auguat " 
Ad No. 1 I~. Keyatone Ploperty 
Mlnagemlnt. 33&-6288, 

U!ASlNG 'OR IUM .. U 
AND'ALL 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
85H177 Woodlld. DII,. 

Hugl three bedroom, 2 baths. 
Views overlooking MelrON La ••. 
Walking distance to law and 
mediciischools, centrll air, 
security building, ,Ievltor. Plenty 
of parking, glr.ges. Lincoln 
Management, 338-3701 . 

LUliNG NOW FOR ... UGUIT 
Thr .. bedroom, $800 ptus 
Ilectrlcity. LaundrlH, parking, 
close In, 'ree cable. 
V.n Buren Vililge. 351.0322. 

THII!I! BLOCIII TO 
UI AND VA HOSpnALI 

Two and th, .. bedrooms-, 1575, 
351·9216. 

FOUR bedloom. Ay.llobia 
immediately, Parking, Ilundry, 
coblt. $600. Bon. 35-1'-5. 

TOWNCREIT area, onl Ind two 
bedloom. 1310/ $330. WW ptld. 
I lr, laundry, bus, no petl, 
351·2415. 

FAU RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfurnlshed two bedroom, "HIW 
paid, 'Central Air, "Off-st,eet 
plrklng. 'uundry f.cllllin. 
5390-1430. no pili. 929 low. 
Avenu • . C.II 331·2313. 

WEST SloE EFFICIENCY 
Now II."", lor 
au"..., or faU. 

Choice west skM location near 
n.w low bulldlnQ. Compl,la 
kitchen and full bath. Laundry, 
offaUNt plrking, on busllne, 
Now: $225. ,.U: $285. 

351-0«1 

LEASING FOR FALL. 
ON! IEOAOO .... 88 Olive Court, 
lOme fumlliled . $330. HIW pa"' : 

TWO BEDROOM. 730 Mich .. , 
Street, $400, HJW paid, no pets, 
33S-365e.351·1028. 

TWO bedroom, new carpet, H1W 
paid, close to Law SchOOl, 
Hoop".1. Coli 331·2118 • • sk lor 
AVlry or lelve message. 

AFFORDAlU! ONE BEDROO .. 
Now te.,ing fa, 
summer and 1111. 

OOWNTOWII. opacioUI. Mln.""nl. 338-e2W. 
Conwnlent CorllllvUIe tocllion nl.r 
complete shopping cent.,. 
Generous closet spice, laundry, 
otfstreel parking, on busllne. HIW 
paid, no pets, Summer: $265, 

community kitchen. oHstree' THR!! bedroom, close in. WID 
periling. '"Undry ,,,""In. Sum ... r lumisllfd. C.II 338-1047. 
IUbiol .no 1111 ....... 351-9510. 

NUIIl porty' ~cluilly. ' Ubltll"1/0 
'001'II. @fU1 hOu ... July 5-
-'ugu", 15. "00. fiK . 35-\·13112. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

ONE IMdroom apartments. Quiet, 
HIW peld. neer University , 
Hoop't.'., Law School. No palo. 
736 Mlch .. 1 Stroet Avollable 
immediataty et reduced rates tor 
IUmmer and! or August 1 for $285, 
8'~2649. 

lall : $280. 

15-15 ABEll AVENUE 
Availlble August 1 

----------------------I_~~~~~~~.-. 
IIIC_AYU 101 'on' 1301 I r 

TWO bedrooms near Dane's Oairy 
and new fitness center, 
Unfurnished, Includes heat, w8ter, 
diShw8Iher, stove, refrigerator, 
garbage dispelsal lind 
l ir-conditioner. Pay own electricity 
and phone. Laundry aVlilable In 
building. One year lease. 35t ~ 175(), 
4-9pm or Iry I.rl~ am 7-9, 

au_ Compoc1 r" ,IgorIIOli. FALL LEASING 1 
I25llUmmt' FReE DELIVERY 7iwo and -'-h.ftft l\ 
Btg T.n Rtnllit. 331.Q48. I, '"'' 
;;:..;,;;;.;.;;.;;.;.;;.;;.;.----- ~ Bedrooms 
APARTMENT ~ Across from \ 
FOR RENT ~ Dental Science \ 

DELUXE two bedroom apartments, 
IlCtra large with buill In bookcaH, 
walk-In closet and breakfast bar, 
WID option, on Westwlnds Driv., 
lrom $395. 35'08215. TWO on<I thr .. bldloom •• WW 

paid. laundry fOCilol .... S45f»55O 
.per month Ad No 5. Ktystooa 
Property " _ , 338~288 

TWO bldroom. eloM 10 _I 
campua. apae)ous, '*'t(ll . ir, 
d __ />IJ No 1 Kf'(Ilooa 
"oporty 1Ao_. 3311~288 

_LET 
Untol July 31. Ih ... bedroom 
....,,--. S400 plu, gil Ind 
oIoctnoty. poIfIinQ. Ioundry. I ... 
.. bit CIJI :J5HI322, 

_ IIlNTING 'or IUm",,' ,nd 
till , bHulllut t\fVo bedroom 
aport_IS WW I nd baOlc GObIt 
_ A hop otId oil'" 10 1loSplt1" 
and law oc"'" u undry. /oIC . 
porIIlng a.., .. opt In fron' of _r. 
:1»-4714 

Folll RfNTAl' _ , downlown. 
Iatge thr .. btdr'_ HNI. ~c 
oabIt ptid NC. Ioundry. plrklng. 
__ . "'" topa II dool 
331--4,,< 

IJIOAOWAY CONOOS 
lIroe Ind tmtH. IU two bedrOOms. 
Wllk·ln elo_, Iolge balconl ... 
Iound1y locK" ..... onllol I lr .nd 
1!oII~ mojor oppll...... BUIII-. 
ne" 10 EconoIOOCII S34S Ihloulll> 
54 10 By oppo1nl .... 1 only. 

~" 
lfACl!NCY IPIn_ 
rurntIhICI. utlllt .... ... ,.Ih' •. ColOf 
N "..",., I,unory on proml_ , 
..... IhreM/gII ... , AI .. monlhlY. 
-ir dOily " I" 35oI-S500 

0evi1l0 AIt_. Ia1"I 
1 .. 2 BEDROOMS 

·AIC. '-to< _ 
• 2 I" '"unlng pooIo 
'0- to ........ ood .... put 
·On IMIrne 
• AlII aCout OUI Summar 
~ 

Houll 1-5 PI" trion of". 
t-U Sti 

lOG WIlT -.roll IT. 
33I-t111 

0111 1>0<11_ Ipl nmtnl. H/W 
pMd, thrw bkX:kJ "Of" downtown 
UJai monlh 1151,2244 

TWO bedroom In rwIdonlltl,,". 
..... ral. dining If'" IIIII' 'nd 
....., ",.. WIO on p,.,., l_ Ad No. 
I , Kaplono Plopor1y Monlllf'"""'. 
~ 

LAKESIDE 
Now RIl"Unll Cor 

lmmodlale OttupaJ1(;Y, 
SUllllncr" Fall 

11ld1'1llo'lbwUouI .. 
,8tvd\oe 

L.. __ ~~~s.!._..J 
ONe bldloom. WW ptid. porklng. 
WIO In building. nice vi .... no ptl • . 
921 Harlock • . 351-3920. 

OREAT IOC.IIon. th ... bldroom In 
hOUH, oHst, .. t Plrklng. wtry 
d"n, nice yard, Ad NO. 1 13, 
KOYSlone Property Manag.mont. 
33H288. 

EFFICIENClfS. Quiel. HIW peid . 
" .. r Unfversity Hospitals! Law 
School. No pi". 736 Mich .. , 
Str .. t A.,.iI.bll August 1 for 
S260. 81~2&l9. 

WESTWOOD Wf'ST 51 ~ APTS. 
M5-10150AKCREST 

Effiel..,cy. 1 and 2 bedloom 
aplftmentJ starting from S260 
,Avlfllb6e summer and or 1all 
COnvenient. qutet, on busline. 
331-1058. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Currlnl & Falll ... lng 

• Two Bedroom 
• HIW paid 
.A!C 
• Fu ly ~""'Id 
• On CantJus. city bu. 
• l aundry FacilIties 
• Oft, ,, ... P .. ~ng 
• No PI" 
·"()()(month, 

C ... RPETED 1010 bedroom co""o 
..... ith li\t'lngi dining room, ~tric 
stove, rltrig..-ator Ind W/O, 
Compelll ... I, priced. Call Joe. 
354-3019. 

DOWNTOWN. I.rge one bedroom. 
S2701 month 'or summer. Near 
post oHico. 331·g148. 

APARTMENTS 
11041 2 Bedroom 

361_ 

FAIRCHILD SQUARE 
Laroe two bedroom across 1rom 
park, available ror August. Onl~ 
minutes trom class. MOdel 
Ipartment .vailable to view. 
337·1128. 

.. tcROW ... VEllor lant: $301 
summ.r, Comptct r.frlgerators: 
S2511Ummel. FREE DELIVERY. 
BIg T.n Rental • . 33141348. 

SUBLET lalge one bedroom. CIOM 
In, downtown location, Clean, 
large, many clouts, HIW Plld, 
Ilundry facllitin. 337·7128. 

NICE. clean. quiet one bedroom, 
lour blD!'kllOUth of Unlv."''Y 
Hosplll ... Htltl WII .. p.ld. 
II Undry, r,served parking, 
kltchln,n., new Clrpel. AlC. 
available now. 12751 month. 
3J6.3975. 

PIo ... co'l 331..4358 or SUBU!T larg. two bldloom. close 
331 .. 306 001""'10 Apt.. In. downlown localion. Clean. 
174, 312. :ItO WoI,,'. I.'g • . m.ny clo .. I~ . WW paid. 
(It blk. oU",,_) • ~11::u::nd::ry!..:!'I::.cl:::III::It::"..:33=:.7.;:,7.::'28~. __ 

(Opoo Hoott Oolly t ..... prn 
• l No 374 ~ It) I ON! Ind thr .. MdroOlT1 

P I. .. .. "'. . Ipll1monlllor I"" .um",.r w'lh 
L-_. ________ ~ fill oplion. Some ulililles paid. 
TWO bedroom v.ry CiON In with Sto ... , refriglrltor, mlcrowlve, 
i"l • • hard.,ood 11001$, Ioundry AlC. CIIiIOI detlill 351.1415. 
on praml .... V.ry Illgo Ipt" ... nl. 
1011 01 wlndowt • ., •• " paid. NONIIIOKINO, large. _Ilful. 
, v.ll.bte August 1. ~d No, 116. ani bedroom Ir'I older home, 
Koystono Proporty Monll/Omonl gar.ge. $340 plu. ulllill ... 
33H288. 338-4070. momlngs. 

()4VI\ ()LA(:I:/IJIII\'K~/IY 1I/1111<·)t? 
Coralville's newest, fines. apartments 

.it: 
Sparklina clean IUllury 2 8R 

apartmenl5 
Fall Move·ln Specials 
Call today for det .. ils 

L.cellen,locdllons ne_( 10 Clly Pd,k . 
Walk 10 ~hoppln8 . posl off,ce. b.lnk. cily pOol and 

Ichools - On llu~line . • 
Modern Kilchens wilh d.~hw.sher . 
Models ._adable .0' your _le'lIi"!! . 

Office louted at: 1526 5th SI. 
Ac:ros. frOtll City ••• 11 .nd PDllce 5111i0n. 

!tou,,: ':.'. ~F; 10.'. S'I.: 12.3. Sundly 

354·0281 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

W .... HINGTON WOODS 
Spactou., cl .. n, two bedroom 
Ivaillble August. V.ry clo .. to 
ciUl. See our model &p4IIrtment 
.nd you'lI tog .... 331·7128. 

NOW leasing for summer and raU. 
SPICtous one Ind two bedroom 
apart'1'tlnts In quiet rlsict.ntlll 
neighborhood on WIst side, HIW 
paid, cats permitted, gardens Ind 
glr.ge1 .v.,llbl • . 337·3221. 

TWO bedroom, quiet, west lide, 
,.lldonll.' location. AIC. modorn 
~uippld kilchen. HNI paid. cabla 
availlble, on-lit. parking. $3751 
month. 351-1803 or 337-3382, 

AYAlLABl! August 1. IIIrH 
bed,oom, WW paid, close In, 
microwave in eech unit, laundry on 
proml .... 1525. Ad No. 93. 
Keystone Property Management. 
338-6288. 

120 SOUTH OOOG! 
Newer three bedroom, av.llable 
r.lI, close In • • Klr. storage, ofls
tlHI p"klng. WID. AlC. 
dlshwash.r, busline, $555, 
338..Q94O .v.nlnos. 

UIT IIDE TWO BEOROOMS 
Cholet Burlington Street Iocltion, 
thr .. blocks from downtowo. 
Microwave, dishwasher, HIW paid. 
AYllllblt now. 1400. 351.()441 . 

FALL: e)ltra large new 1 and 2 
bedroom, H/W paid, near 
downtown, priv.le parking, 
Ilundry, microwave. 338--2000. 

IUUTlfUl., qul.l. lurnllll.d 
studio, prlvlte bath, air, laundry, 
nMr Currier, gradl mal • • 5240, 
338-3388. 

TWO bldroom •• ul .'do. WW 
paid, Call 'or tremendous prices 
on Immedilte occupancy and 
summer rentals. W. will work with 
you! Referenc" required. No pets 
"'""'"'. Ad No. 102. Kayslon. 
Property M.n.ge .... l. 338~288. 

ONE bedroom downtown, 1 1/2 
blocks from PentKrest. Clean, 
HIW paid, no pets. 35t--8920_ 

SPACIOUS lWO bedroom. H/W 
p.ld, no pets, oHst,"t parking. 
WIO In buildlnQ. 716 E.st 
Burlington, 351-6920. 

FALL- three bedroom 
unturnished. Three blocks to 
downtown, parking, laundry, large 
bedrooms. 351-8534, 

LAROE one bedroom, WW paid. 
close in, on busllne, Ale, separate 
kitchen, laundry facilities, offst,eet 
parking, M No. el , Keystone 
Ploparty M.n.ge ... nl. 338·6288. 

LEASING FOR F ... U 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

1050 Newton Road 
Across from 8'8na, walking 
distance to hospitals and campus, 
two bedroom, one bath, I-IIW paid, 
security building with 
underground parking. Lincoln 
M.nog.mtnl. 336·3101 . 

SUILET large three bedroom, 
close in , downtown loeatlon. 
Clean. large, many closets, HJW 
paid. laundry 'aclllll ... 331-7128. 

ONE bedroom, three blocks east 01 
Cu,,"', furnished. oHst,...t 
paf'king, HIW paid. Summer and 
lalll •• slng. M No. 2. 351.a031. 

DUBUQUE ..... NOR 
Urge two bedroom, fUlly furntehed 
tor ~our convenience. Model 
aplrtment available for viewing. 
Great location by post oUice, 
337-7126. 

TWO bedroom, very cl .. n, plenty 
ot storage, WID hOOkups, walking 
distance to hospitals, offstr.t 
parking, $385. 338..Q940, evenings, 

FALL: August 1. S. Jollnson. 
newlr 3 bedroom, microwave, 
dishwasher, Ale. parking. 
35H1061. 

ONE bedroom, close-In. Summer 
rile reduced. F.II option , 433 S . 
Van Buran. 354-8596, 351-8098. 

THREE btdroom, clOH In, 
elCce!lent condition. FaUlelSino, 
WID . 01t·5Irool perking. HIW p.,d. 
Ad No. 3. 35HI031. 

HISTORIC 
Ope .. Block 
Weal Brlnch 

Spacious one bedroom with 'mall 
kitchen. Small pet OK, Ic. cream 
parlo, on pramlse5. $235 . 
843-2826. 

sPAClOUI. qul.lluKUry 
• partments you can afford. One or 
two bedroom, Laundry, pool, 
clubhouse. 354-3412. 

TWO bedloom. Colalville. $290 
includes water, laundry, parking, 
no pell. 351·2415 . 

We have three convenient loca· 
tions close to campus 
Newer efficiencies, 2 and 3 

bedrooms. 
Can MOD POD, INC. 

351·0102 

POOL. clntrll air, larg. yard, 
laundry, bus, one and two 
bedrooml. 5310/ $380. Includ .. 
wlter. 351-2415. 

EFFICIENCY: Avalilbl. now. 
plrtlilly turnlshed, HIW ~id, close 
10 U 01 I Hoopitall. 351..443e 1ft" 
5:30pm. 

!FFlCIENCY, av.ilable 
Immedill.,y Ihrough July 31 
ONLY, .1 12251 .. OI1lh plus 
Iteclriclty, Downtown 10eM/on, In 
appll.ncol. AlC. no pell. Mod Pod • 
Inc. 351.IJ102 . 

OAIICREIT 2 BEDilOOM 

ConNnient, west lide location. 
n .. r campUt and hospltale, 
dishwasher, cenlral.lr, leundry, 0,.. 
bUIIIIII. 1o.llng now for 1111. 1375. 
351.()441. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

ATTRAcnVE Ont bedroom. TWO- Ih ... 1>0<110."... " .. pia ... 
downtown, apackJul, oHstmet WID, dlshwMher, new c.rpet, pet. 
palklng. laundry Ilcllilln. Summer OK. $500/ tltclrlclly. Aug ... 1st. 
.ubltt.nd '11I1n_. 351-11510. ~3::.51~.56::::::34::: • .::1183-=:232=<::. _____ _ 

ONE. bedroom close in, HIW paid , SIX bedroom at 820 Bowery. $9901 
cozy conlgl ' .. I in quilt building. month plul Uli1itles. Two kitchens, 
1225, Available AugUlt 1, Ad No, two baths, new carpet, no pMs. 
125. Keystone propel1Y Separat. eHiciency avaiiatH for 
~Mt~n!!.ge~men~::I • ..::338-6~~211~::... ______ 1$225 plus p,oliled uUNlits. cln 
CLA.SlRED ADI. 335-5184. John 351·3141 or J38.1i61. 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A """Iglc 
StudMlI Ci1Iony 

• Rooms and Aporfn*1," 
• llIllitili PokI 

422 Brown Street 
7-3703 

TWO bldloom. 501 Bowery. 
new buikUng, open August. 
$4361 monlh plus .' .. ,r'elly. HNI 
furnished . No pets. Call John, 
351-3141 or 338·1481. 

LA~GE .fflclency. HIW p.,d. $250. 
CiON to Hasplllll, call 338-0507. 

HOUSING WAITED 
MATURe doctoral student wanls 
to hou5llit latl JUrNW .arly Jul~ 
while finishing diSllf'll.lIon. 
308-755-1328 Iher 6:30pm. 

~EIlPON"BLE couple in Iheil 3O's 
would like to hoUSlll1 'ot 
acad&mic yelr 1987-88. 
Nonsmoking. no petS, no child,.". 
PIe ... cell 612·928-2024 collect. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

THREE BEDROOM, .. 5OIMOIITH 1.2. 3 BEDROOM homol. 10% 
One mile to U of I Hospitals. 400 down, financing Ivallable. CIII 
Second Avenue. Info- 626-2785. 354-34 ,2 tor appointment to 1M 

these homes. 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

Luxury two and three 
bedroom and effi-

LOFT condo ror .. ,. by owner, 
Vlry roomy, West side. 354-5771. 
MlY considlr r.nt.l . 

B!HlON .. ANOR CONOO 
8YOWNER 

ciBney apartmBnts. Will. kepI 1010 bldroom. A/C •• 11 
Three blocks from Ippliln-. lop 1100'. N • ., VA .nd 
downtown at 505 East U Of I HoSpilll • • campu • . Asking 
Burlington. Featuring : ~~:~Aftor 5pm .nd _kend •. 

dBCks. microwaves. WINOSHIRE CONOOIMNIU .. 
dishweshers, AlC, 2 Two bed,oo". on. bllil. 'ir.pl .... 
baths, H/W paid. WIO . L .... wllh opllon. or 
Leasing now for sum- conlr.el poaslbl • . 351 ·9216. 

mer and fall . CONOO, 10"" CIIy. 1"0 bldroom • 
1 1/2 baths, fUfnlshed top of the 

* •• SPECIAL. • • line, III Amana appliances plus in 
unit WID. on Alver Street, 5 minute 

Sign a fall lease now w.'k 10 campul. parleel lor 
and receive 2 weeks sludonl or pro'ess'on.'. 185.000. 

f tl Coli Bon aI 515-il64-61()(), days: 
ree Ten 515-274.9140. nighls. 

.. __ .;3;;;5.1.".044 ... 1;"_"'1 FOR salo by owner: Lalgatwo 
bedroom condo with balcony, 
walk-in closet. refrigeralor, oven, 
dishwasher, disposal a'ld centrll 
air. Has been bolh owner occupied 
and r.nted , Excellenl rent history. 
Known as Broadway 
Condominiums. Sale terms 
negotiable with list price of 
$33,500. Owner Is Inx ious, Cali 
515-282~3. Ask for Jim or 
Susan 

PENNINGIIOTlI "'PTS. 
F"'LL OPENINGS 

2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom, furnished Ir desired. 
wash.rl dryer In building, cltan 
and well cared for, S265 

422 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
0", bedroom, two blocks from 
Holiday Inn. Heat! wlter paid , can 
b!J IUlnished . $335IS345. 

HAWKEYE PARK 
Two bedroom uflit thret bla<;kl 
from Holiday Inn. Houses four 
peopl. o ... fon.bly. $565. 

1108 51h ST~EET. CORALVILLE 
Nicely decorated and well laid out 
two bedroom unit, central air, 
washerl dryer hook·ups, large 
amount of storage. $350. 

351-1310 

LUXURY two bedroom, coufltry 
senlng, nnr·cfty perk and Elks 
golf courH. All appliances plus 
AlC. 5-1501 monlh. Day: 335-1148. 
night: 351-3001. 

SMALL efficiency, utilities paid, 
$295. 1,.II.ble now. 331,,]703. 

I .... EDIATEI $225. lalge 1010 
bedroom mobile home. Fumished. 
~pm. 338-6224. 

UN~R NEW MANAGE .. ENT 
NEWTON POINTE APTS. 

REDUCED ~ENT 
ACROSS FROM ARENA 

ThrM bedroom, one bath, 
spacious units. Cent,al air. 
dishwasher, laundry In building . 
Possible (oommate Olatchlng, 
Leasing now tor sumrner and tall . 
Contact Lincoln Management, 
338-3101 . 

ONE bedroom. close In, HIW paid, 
$2801 .. onth. Gal.go. ""gust 1. 
337..4322. 337""95. 

SUNNY, spacious co-op efficiency 
with oak floorsl woodwork in 
historic Summit St building , 
Calling Ian. bUlIl·ln sh8lYfS. 
rQSMOod kitchen counters, 
In-house laundryl storage. $18,500. 
F,antz·HI" Agancy. 338·9718. 

FOUR BLOCKS TO VA 
AND UI HOSPITALS 

Three bedroom condomlnums, 
'064 Newton Aoad, financing 
possible. $41.500- $53.000. 
351·9216 

1,2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• SIan al $24.9000 .'0% Oown 
• No points or fees 
• Monlhly payrnenl. ' •• 1 

fha.n tent 
• :i )/.% Interest 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, Sat. 9-12 

CALL 354·3412 
or vilil our modell at 

... 11.1 Ao •. PI.ct. Co,.)olll, 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Single family or Ranlal 
• Good Condition • 2 Bah 
• 2 IOtctwm •• BedroomS 

• Screened I'orchet 
• Fruit I, ....... pon...

• Cosh S48.000. 
1·667-4056 Of 6U·2121 

'CAIFORNIA ~IION _r 31 __ Ide tow"",,_ 

wI1h glr • . Low -- "I' 
""sum.OI. mOr1g.g • . Upptf 5Cr • . 
A must ... 354-0988. 

GOVERNMlNT HOIIUllom " (U 
repair). Delinquent ... pr= 
R.po ..... ,on • . C.II 6Il5-8II1 • 
Extension GH9612 for cur~ ~ 
list. 

LAAG!, thr .. pau, t.droom ranch 
on qu;et st'Nt "..r Shimek 
School. 331-91116. 

WELL kep( two bedroom startelr 

home, large yard with garden, rull 
ba .. ",-"I, .a.t side, near bus, 
Assumable loan: S3000 down. 
1 112% ARM. 139.900. 33II·51\14.! , 

DUPLEX l1i' 

BUUTlFUL two bedroom. ~ I 
lido. WIO ,,"lIlblt. AugUOl 1 ~ 
Reasonable! 331-4774. r 
PETS lllo"ed. 1 BR. lriPIe; In 
Corilyilla. HIW paid. AC. 1335. 
AvlilabltJuly 8. ~15,, -.t1 • 
338-4114 (Iandlold). 

EFFICIENCY, one bldr~( 
S245- $295. V.rd, mic;:rowa 
offstrMt parkiog, I'K) pets. A 
1 :3Opm. 354-2221 . 

FIRST floor. 814 SOulh CI!t1\1l I I 
three bedroom plus screened 
porch. open AuguI'. $5611 """,£t. 
plus electr icity. HIW furnlih~ No 
PI's. C.II Jolin. 351 ·3141 or" 
338-1481. 1/1 

Pl!NNINOROTH Am,,· 
FALL OPENINGS11 I 

lH)6 51h STREET. CORALvtl;j.,ll 

~~~I~~r~~~ w~~d~a 
hook--ups, Ilrgl amount 0' It?fAQII, S 
1350. JlL 

351-1310 ,J( , 

FOUR bldloom tIl pi ... Idoll fo. 
students, $12S1 each, Includes 
utilit ies, n.ar Towncr"t. 8A4.2576. 

WEST SlOE LOCAnON I 
3-4 bldloom. g.'.ge. dec~'tJI.O 
hookups, dilhwasher, t i ,.. oe,+ 
two balhrooms, 1290 Oole Place. 

331·515e. 338-15e1 11' 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
STUDENT, perteet home 11!Jl80, 
19711WO bedroom, Btl t offlr, 
338-8488. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEIT PRICES ANYWIIERl 

Largest selection In Iowa 
25 new 14', 16', 28' wides 

Skyfln&- North Amarlc ... 
Uberty- Marshfield 

28 uoed. 10"12' ... ·.18· ~ 
Wily p.y mer. ' oU 
See us to bu¥ . 

10% DOWN. BANK FliIIAJjtfNQ 
Free delivery, &at up , 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRI ES 
Hwy. 150 SO .• Hoztllon IA 50641 

Toll Fr ... H!OO-632i96~ 
Open 8-9pm dally, 10-6pm Sun. 

Cali or dli",,· SAVE SSSI\l,WAYSI 

RE"oo!U!D 12.80 . • wo bldroom. 
low lot renti Ne.r clmpuG. $4,500, 
331·754'. 

PRICE reduced. Roomy 14.,0 ' 
mobile home in North Uberty. 
$6000. 846-3418. (Loc.' coil.) 

un VICTORI ... N 14,10.3 
bedloom. 2 belh. No. 12 Oolt V .... 
Mobile Home Park, North Liberty. 
15900. 351-2412. 

1350. Detroiter ,"obU. home. wood 
Interior, built -in averything. NMds 
moving. 3504·9874, 

12<65 HO .. EllE at Bon AI ... POOl. 
buollne. two doekl. Ihtd. q>'PO[1. 
upgradld $5900. 35e-1188. d.ys; 
1~56~. nights. ( 

LAROE one bad roo", . .. llIabl. 
earl~ August. H/W, drapery In~ 
appliances. The g'"test 0' 
locations, 331-7128. '::====::=====::'I .. UST sell : aldOl mobllt 1I0me. ----------- • Ippliances included. on busUne. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS IoUI bldroom • 
appliances. WID hook-ups. 
Availlble June O( ."er, 903 North 
Dodge. $600. Nil. Haug Really: 
338..,.52. 

FIVE bedloom. ollslr ... perking. 
yard. poasible gardefl, no petl. 
16951 monlil. Augu.t. Aft" 1:3Op". 
354-2221. 

CUlIYI BUUTlfUL 
Large tour bedroom. nur 
downtowt'. 8 ... "",nt, parking, 
dining room, laundry. Availabtl 
June! Auguat. 338-4174. 

NEED II .. lesponslbla I ....... 10 
sha,. house ctote 10 campus, 
Clean, qui .... parking, microwave, 
dlshwu/ltr. WIO. I,.. clble. 
ulililies poiel. 35Hll108. 

THREE plUI bldroo", •• ger.gl. 
walking dilianee to UI. Available 
AUQusl 1. $550. NIII Hlug R.llly. 
338..,.52. 
THA!I! bedroom house, garage, 
buement. fenced "Ird, no peta. 
$500. Familiae pre erred. Call 
O.n ..... Shannon, lowl ANlty, 
351-.4449 or 354-5552. 

LARGE hot.M, •• y walking 
distance, flw bedrooms, two 
kitchenl, 2 baths. AVlillbMt 
Augull 1. Ad No. <. 351.a031. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, west aide, 
central I lr. WID hook~up, deck, 
newer construction, quiet II.a, 
$425. Ad No. 105. K.yllon. 
PIOperty M.nagement. 338~288 . 

UROE two bedroom condo with 
balcony, wilk-in clout, 
retrigerator. o~, dishwalhlr, 
disposal and central ai, . Located 
on Broadway In southern 
Iowa City. Available In August with 
terms negotiab ... Landlord's goal 
is to have unit occupied for 
extended period of time. Will makl 
sup" dell 'or long term lenanls
grad atudent.- professional 
.'udonts. Coli 515·262~3. Ask 
for Jim 9r SUlln, 

UCEUIENT " .. 1 lid. two 
bedroom condol, BusUne, 
oH·street parking. AIC, WID, 
Summer and Fallleaaing , Ad No, 7. 
351.a037. 
~TENT1AL five bedroom, well 
maintained hou .. with attached 
g ... g •. $66.900. 619 Kirkwood 
Avenue, WlSherl Dryer. 
dish.,u/I.r. dllposal. AlC ... ng • . 
refrigerator. Kitchen, living 'OOm} 
dining room main level , ThrM 
bedrooms plus one full bath up. 
Two rooms piUS 314 blth lower 
"vel. Parking In rear, bu,Une, 
AYIlltblt June 1. Collecl 
319-39HI298. 

11500. 351-5185. 

STUDENT COUPLE'S pa_' 
home: 121C60, quiet, nNr campul 
.nd pl.yground. 13500. 331_ . 

24.10 Bonnrlill., central alr, thrM 
bedroom, 2 full bIIths with 
showers. Coleman furnac .. , 
Ipplilncn stay, Iwninus a'1j 
Itorage .Md, 351 -aaoe, ...t 

IN 80nalre, I xceptlonl112x60 .\1 

Arne~ .. n. Ptrf .. , 10' Iludttlll 
couplt . .. any .'1111. 3s.I-030!8. 
351-8969. 

,.1' "'TlANnC. Ii.80. 2 
bedroom, Ale dishwash .... deck, 
Ilrg •• hed. pliced righl II S65eO 
845-2615 . 

COMMERCIAL ~ I 
PROPERTY 

OOWNTOWN 
New economy minkJffic»a 

I1H178 par monlh 
includes all utilities 

3 I 0 EUI Burllnglon. 35 I -8310 

ART STUDIO 
ART Ind "".'n ... ",udlos 
available at The Vine BuUding. call 
351·91103 or Iltar Spm c.1I 
337-8017. 

01 Classified Ad Blank' 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I':njOy GIll' Clu houM 
Elcm .. Room, 01ympl( 

rool. Sauna .. 'ntn_ 
Couna 

' ... LLI •• olng. I .. nal IIOlp1t111 
10Ciltlon. Beautiful thr" bedroom 
IpIrtmenll. Inelud" III 

i============:::::::~1 apptlancn: plus mtcrow"l
l 

two bllh •• • lInlng ., S5I5 plus 
utiiitift. CaK ~71, It no 
Inow ... 354-2233. 

1 

5 

'9 

2 

6 

10 

3 ---'-"--
7 _-:.;,; __ _ 

• 
8 

free H.~ . On Ou.lIne 

lop by or ctlU. 
InquJ",Abov~OuT 

SpI!d.ISumm.w ~m 

387·3103 
e3SE_aldst. 

Iowl City . '31-4~ 
0"100 HOUII : 

"'1\08 Pf'1 M ·~ 
... Sll, 11-4 Sun. 

Ah .. HO\irt: 331-4331 

210 81h St .• COIIlvIIlI eoo-71~ W"IQII' 
35, ·1177 IowaChY'351·2905 

0I!k» HOUIt: 0"100 Houfl: 
.. noon. f.5 pm M·F \ 81m-' pm loH 

.. noon SII. ... SII" 1t-4 Sun . 
Aft. I1oUII: 33& · 11~ Altai Hours: ~37-4338 

• Two Bedrooml 5345-$400 
o Three Bed!ooml $450 

• Large Rooml 
o Ample Closet Space 

I Swimming Pool 

o Central Air & Heil 

• Clrpeled 
• Di,posala 

• BUI Route • 
• Oll-Su.&t Plrking 
• Convenient Location 
o Laundry facilities 

Coml Sel OUr Modll Aplrtments 
APARTMENT UVINQ WITH STYLE 

LAItQ! downtown studio, $310, 
hMtI Wile' paid, no Pits, 
351·2415. 

YOU DESERVE .LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

SptcloUf 2 bodroom 
11*1"",,10 ,hot '"lure 
2 bothroomo. boIutllul 
olk khchenl with III 
Ippllt"".. Inolucllng d __ rond - . On·."e manoC'. 

2 Unltl Av ....... 
ImlMCllatlly 

351·7442, 351-t2C1O 

OY!~LOOI(lNG Flnkblne 0011 
Cour., two bedroom, 
unlurnlohed. 1380. HIW p.,d. No 
poll. 3311.05 I 1. 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ ~ n 
Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB 

Address City 

12 

16 

20 

24 

No. Days Heading Zip lali • 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (Including address ar)~<¥ 
phone number) times the approprlata rate given below. Cost eq~p.\s 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words' l~~ 
refundl. De.dllne 1111 am previoul working day. ..·u 
1 • 3 days .. ... .. ....... 5Oe/word ($5.00 min.) 6·10 days .... . , .. .... 72~tword ($7 .20min4 

4· 5 days ... ....... .... 56e/word ($5.60 min.) 30days ...... .. ..... 1.491word ($14.90m\!\) I 

Send completed ad blank with Th' DBlly lowBn l!hl 
check or money order. or SIQP 111 Communication. Cenler bt; 
by our office: corner 01 COIIBgB & MBdllon' ,I 

lowl City 52242 335-5784 I ( 
'I 



INSIDE SPORTS 

The future of the NCAA could hang In 

the balance when 
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Amana V.I.P. tourney set for 
8y M.rc Bon. 
The Daily Iowan 
and United Press International 

Led by a flock of professional 
golfers, the 21st annual Amana 
V.I.P. Golf Tournament will 
tee off at 7 a.m. on the links at 
Finkbine today. 

Tom Watson and Fuzzy 
Zoeller, favorites of the Fink
bine gallery even during 
slumps, headline a record 
field of 44 professional golfers 
competing. Celebrities from 
the sports and entertainment 
worlds will also compete. 

Defending champion Jim 
Dent, three-time V.I.P. champ 
Lou Graham, Bobby Wadkins, 
Dan Pohl and John Mahaffey 
also are among the pros slated 
for the $25,000 one-day tourney 
at Iowa's par-72 Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

WATSON WON $75,000 last 
week in the U.S. Open at San 
Francisco, finishing one 

stroke behind Scott Simpson. 
He said during the Hartford 
Open this weekend he is play
ing his best golf in five years. 

"Watson is always very popu
lar at the Amana V.I.P.," tour
ney spokesperson Ann Collins 
said. Collins said she expe«;ts 
the usual crowd of 10,000 Mon-

day. 
"He always attracts the largest 

gallery. I expect he'll be even 
more popular after his finish 
in the Open," she said. 

Fred Streicher, Amana's 
advertising manager, said the 
tournament's faithful have 
made it clear over the years 

Men's Wimbledon title 
appears up' for grabs 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
- The run for the golden 
crown at Wimbledon is so 
open this week that the situa
tion could be well suited for 
an old dog such as Jimmy 
Connors. 

Whereas a few days ago the 
dilemma was whether anyone 
had a chance to derail Boris 
Becker's quest for a third suc
cessive men's crown, the con
sensus now is that any of a 
half-dozen players has a good 
shot to replace the West Ger
man wonder boy. 

Surely, one of those is Con
nors, who at age 34 calls him
self the old dog of tennis. A 
year ago. after bowing out in 
the opening round of Wimble
don. he spoke glowingly of his 
imminent retirement. Now, he 
speaks with even more rapture 
of how well he is playing and 
how much he enjoys it. 

Connors. the seventh seed, 
will be bidding for a berth in 
the fourth round Monday when 
he plays Kelly Evernden of 
New Zealand. Connors has 
won both previous meetings 
and Evernden recalled. "I 
played him in my first-ever 
Wimbledon in the second 
round (1985). I was a tourist; 
he beat me like a drum." 

EVERNDEN HAS WON his 
last eight matches, compiling a 
15-3 record on grass this year, 
but is ranked only 66th in the 
world and should not be too 
much of a concern if Connors 
plays the way he can. 

Three seeded players, includ
Ing Becker, already have been 
removed from Connors' half of 
the draw. If Connors, playing 
in his 16th Wimbledon, beats 
Evernden, he will meet either 
lOth seed Tim Mayotte or 

Mikael Pernfors for a berth in 
the quarterfinals. 

Second seed Ivan Lendl would 
seem the likely choice to 
replace Becker as favorite, 
and he very well may do so. He 
has not had an easy match yet 
in gaining the fourth round, 
but he contends he never does 
things the easy way. 

Others given a reasonable 
chance to emerge victorious 
next Sunday are third seed 
Mats Wilander, No. 4 Stefan 
Edberg, No.5 Miloslav Mecir, 
No.9 Henri Leconte, Mayotte 
and No. 11 Pat Cash. Even 
though they are seeded low, 
Mayotte and Cash excel on 
grass and have good track 
records at Wimbledon. 

An interesting sidelight to the 
second week of play is that if 
anyone other than Connors 
wins, Wimbledon will wel
come a new champion. 

which players are their favo
rites. 

"It's always the Tom (Watson) 
and Fuzzy (Zoeller) groups. 
Even when Tom was in a 
slump the last two or three 
years, Tom and Fuzzy were the 
largest draws," he said. 

WATSON, WHO WON six 
times on the 1980 PGA tour, is 
the biggest career money win
ner of any entry in the V.l.P. 
field. His earnings totaled $4.1 
million at the end of 1986, 
including first-place prizes 
from five British Opens, two 
Masters and one U.S. Open. 

Watson, making his 13th con
secutive V.I.P. appearance in 
his 16th year on the tour, was 
among more than 20 golfers 
who planned to fly to Jowa 
Immediately following the 
final round of the Greater 
Hartford Open Sunday in 
Cromwell, Conn. 

"We have chartered a DC-9 out 
of Hartford that will arrive at 

about 9 p.m. Tuesday morning 
we have chartered a flIlht 10 
Toronto for anyone playlnl In 
the Canadian Open," Str Icher 
said. 

• DENT FIRED IX blr(1l I 
and an eagle to win !he ~.OOO 
V. r. P. last year with an 
8-under-par 64, one .Iroke bet
ter than Doug Tewell and on 
stroke short of the cour 
record set by Bert Yancy In 
1971. 

Tewell is back In the field this 
year along with Georg Buml, 
Curt Byrum, JoAnne Carner, 
Billy Casper, Charles Coody, 
Beth Daniel, Hubert Gre n, 
Mark Hayes, Jull Inksl r, Gen 
Littler, Jerry Pate, Dav Stock· 
ton, Leonard Thomp on ud 
Larry Ziegler. 

Miller Barber, Julius Boro 
and Bob Goalb), each will b 
making their 20th appearanc 
at the V.r.P. Others include 
Dan Pohl and Jim Thorpe, who 
each won $15,000 in a tll" ror 

J.1On Wood, of the Elthervllie. low., North ... rs, 
tights with New Englencl'a MIke Kryger to kHp 

Indiana's Knight urges' Nan DaviS State champs' .nu I 
hoopsters to study hard takes first . to form top Iowa AA 
By Steve WillI.ma of more than 200 young basket-
The Daily Iowan ball players. "On~e your .-n 5 000 By Eric J. He.. 11)2-degree nu. Orl\! 

basketball career IS over, , The Daily Iowan h 
Emphasizing the importance you're going to have to rely on DA VE, HOWEVER. cored 18 

of academics and the right to your education and if it's not By Marc Bona It's not too difficult for Ron points and was one of nv 
have choices, Indiana Coach very good, you're not going to The Daily Iowan Moritz to talk about his entry Northstars in doubl n ure 
Bob Knight gave a stirring have many opportunities." in the Amateur Athletic Union Wade Lookingbill , a nlor-
speech to a group of young Knight, who is also in strong Former Iowa cross country 19 and Under National Basket- to-be at Fort Doda Hlah 
basketball stars Sunday at the opposition to tbe use of drugs, standout Nan Davis, com pet- ball Championship. School, poured In a gam hI h 
opening ceremonies of the told the athletes not to be ing at the USA Mobil Track "They make it awful easy on 19 pointa. Teammat Brl.n 
1987 AA U 19 and Under brought down by people using and Field Championships the coaches," Moritz said of Pearson, a senior-Io-be .t Pal· 
National Basketball Champ- drugs around them. June 23-27 in San Jose, Cal., his Estherville Northstars mer ([owa) High chool, nan d 
ionships at Carver-Hawkeye "You've got guys athome who took top honors Friday in the team after it overpowered a 4 of 10 (rom tbree-polnt ra 
Arena. are fooling around with drugs women's 5,OOO-meter run. team from New England, spec- scoring 18 points. 

Knight, who arrived late for right now and would like Davis' time in the event was ifically from New Hampshire, Troy Skinner, aloof Palm r, 
the ceremonies, was the fea- nothing better than to bring 15 minutes, 57.46 seconds. 107-76 at Carver-Hawkeye and Mike Wels nb ra r, or 
tured guest for the evening's you down to their level," Maureen Cogan of Kettering, Arena Sunday. Ankeny, also scor d In double 
activities, which included Knight said. "That's why the Ohio, finished second at Seven players (rom Esthervil- figures with 12 and J~ point., 
brief talks by NBA players best word you will ever learn 16:08.81. Sylvia Mosqueda Ie's recent high school state re pectlvely. 
Chris Mullin of the Golden to use in the English language came in third with a time of championship team were on Je/T Krelck led New England 
SHtate wfaUrriohr

J
$ and IBlob is the word 'No. No I'm not, no 16:34.50. tMhe .tro,ster, including Coach ~itdh 12

bl
po

fi
ints, the onl~ pia), r 

ansen 0 ta azz as we as I don't, no I won't.' " orl Z s two sons. In ou e Igures. 
a slam dunk contest. Fort Dodge's Wade Looking- "I feel pretty good ," said Only six of the players contrl- Addingto I nucleus ofa t am 

"You kids have achance to get bill led off SundaY'1i activities Davis, wife of former Iowa buted to the Iowa team's vic- which won the state title M-38 
the great~st ducation in the with a prayer and Jim Zabel wrestler Barry Davis. tory as one of Moritz hoop- over Cedar Rapids Regl Hlab 
world," Knig t told the group was the master of ceremonies. sters, MI ke. was ill with School in Marcb, th nlor 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL MONDAY 

CHAR .. BROILED 
TENDERLOIN 

No ar- . No Griade • No BradIn, 

$259 100% Pork Loin 
. Indudet French Fria 

. IN.HOUSE· 5 S. DUBU UE 

The Monday 
Night Buffet 

5 pm-IO pm {eQturing 

Enchilladas, 
Chimichangas, Burritos 
& other menu favorites 

535 . 115 
Adult Children under 10 

5 pm to 10 pm 
Full Menu Aho A...ailable 

so 
00 

Pitchers 

Bar UflUOr 
Bottled leer \),mt.nt 

337·8200 




